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co~fide.red ,the gl~ri~u"s, E;'l'~f~UEi.; as he':
I ~~ execute~ t~e O!fices,' ,of ,a Pr:0p.ke~ .and; ~~
df~ .
a P:itJll; it ,now. :,elllai.ns f()r ..U~ to mepit<7te
=':*"O~O'f.;Ji lIPon.. his.,9,ffice as ~~ bears the tItle of CHR..IST
.
,
the KING. . " . . . . '
'h"
, The kingdom df CHRisT is g~nefaIry difiin'g'ui1l1ed, by ,
divines into what they call hii na'iu~al ~r. fJfential kingdom,'
and his mediatorial, or oeconomical kingdom; The"former:
. ~amely, his e'ffential kin'gdom, is foun'd~d on his Deity; ~~n
fequently takes place' every where over all creatures, (l!!~ is
coequal and united in glory and .. majefty with that of {hr!
FATHER and the Ho'iY·GHOS1\ and wQuld have b'een fei
though Man had never fallen, PJall7} 'ciii: i 9 . CHRIsT'the"
Pather's
and equaI Son, confidered'in this vifilw,' is the'
~reat RuiER cif the fries in- his own'right. . The regal di,adein/
the exalte(thtorte, the aCl'ual exercife of government, belong
to him in 'this refpetf as, the CREATOR of all things:'-Tlie
V ilIt~
No. 2il,
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,latter,
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latte;, namely, his mediatorial" kjngdo~, is. p;culiarly re"
" ffriCted to his 'church, and 'adrriiniftered by Him folely as
MEDIATOft, according to the- oeconomv of the covenant of
, grace; yet under this confCderation_ he is with the I fuiCl:eft
_propricty caHed"a King., Pftlm ii. 6.
Under the Adminifiration of fhe adorable JEfiov AH incarnate, in'this capacIty "there' is a new [cene erected, di~ine
government is ilew-modeled, a different method of juftification
2nd condemnation is exerdfed with refpe~ to man fince his
faH, than that which he was under"at his creation, agreeably
to the plan laid in the council of peace from eternity:, In this
fight CHR"IS-Tis 110t o111y 'the Lord of glory, but in a peculiar
manner the RULER of Gon's people.
Now t~e per/qnal or mediatorial kingdom of our SURETY
and 'REDEEMER is ,that fovereign power and fupreme
authority which is given to him as Mediator by the"'F A THER i
'by. whith' h~ fubdues a peopie to himfelf; according to
-which 4e governs this his church and peOj'lle by his w0Td and
Sl'Il!:IT; his word revealing his will) his SPIRIT- bellowing
~bility and i'nc1ination'to perform it; whereby he defends and
preferveti his church arfo againft all its enemies, by refhaining
and c6nq(lerihg them. Corl 1fa1h highly 'exalted him, and given
hi!fZ a name abrl'Je every name; PHiI: ii. 9. having faid~ In his days
Judah /hall be javed, .and IJr'ael /hall dwell Jafely, Jet'. xxiii. 6.
having faid~to him, Sit thou at my rigEt hand, tilll make thine"
e5iemieFtbjJootJlool, Pfalm CX. I.
_lJfJt who is this king of glory? The 'mighty LORD, the
SAV~OUR, the Prince of the kings of the earth. This glotl~us Pertonage, not only as a Prophet enlightens ou-r ~inds,
but as, a: King influences our wills with regard to"the things
which Belong to our peace and falvation; he not only as a
PrieR expiates fin "and makes interceilion, but as a King he·
6verr'iile's arid direCts the' aCtions 'of his people, delivers tbeiti
-meir', enemies, .- and comforts them by his grace anlO1
SP&UT. He is not only 'a Prophet and a Priett therefore,
init

rtom

/

..
oj the Kingly,Ofl1ce

.3~9

of C,H R ,.S T.

but, a PRiEST upon the T,HR9NE, 2,eeh. vi. ,13' 'dignifying
the facerdotal eenfer by fway.ing the regal fcepter. Thus he
a6l:spoth as a ,royal Priea and as kingly Prephet, adding aB
the regalia of his kingdom' to the enfigns of his 6ther offic~';,
fuper,adding all the ~pqours of his e;ernal divinity to f4.~ .f~cri:'
flee of his bleeding hUU1a~itJ'
;,
o blelfed Power! JESU'S the PrieJl is the' ex~l~e(l Kingif'
,glory! 0 glorious. d,ay! when h~ affumes hi,S Majefty,
afeends his t'hrone and feigns, to C.rOWll the cbunfels"of 'pease
tranfatted from ~ternity l1etwe~n his Father and ,himfelf with
honour and fuccefs, to make known his· 'power and grea~
glory In ..Sion, to m~ke his foes ~ubml{~ to' cr~{h all,thofe
powers that dare rebel againfi: llim, and to pring his loyal
fubjects fafely to felicit),.
' ,}
He conquers ratan, and, he conqu.ers fin; he treads upon
. "'.
' ,) ,
the necK~ of all the,ruiers of darknefs: He dces according to his
'wilj'in'Jhea~mies ef hea'Ve~'- OtLd among the inhabitants a/the earth:
,H~.fways hiS royal. fcepter over tn~ power;'~f nature, and ~~e
legions of the . unfeen world: He 15 a grand, and venerable
r
,Sovereign, polfelfed o( unequaled Majefiy and unbounded
pOlllinion i In his hands are the"ways, the hopes, the liv~s of
all; in his polfefiion are the keys 'of dc~th, and of an etern~r
'ftate, Rev.. i. 18. '
.' ,
His fovcreigntyaml royal authority will farther appear-'i.f
we confider the fcriptu~e-proph~fies of him•. the titles ,~'Vhich
he bears, and the imperial honours which are a~rihed
,to him.
"
~
Firfl, That CHRIST is a,King the u.ni'{~rr~l voice of (c~jp
ture-prophefy bears tei1:im'ony ;, we iliall fdect' a few examples:
'Tkere /hall come a jlar_aut of 'j£leob. and a Seepter jhall rife ~ut 'of
Ifrael, Numb.xxiv:lj: This evidence an enemy, no leG
enemy ;than /3plaam" ,¥;~Y~
t):ie' n~w-:~x~lted r-4Ess~~ir.
Yet have IJet 1?lY King upon my hory Nll of Sion; Cays his fat,?;r,
·Pfulm ii. 6. /hall
exalted and extolled, and' be 'Vcry biih,
Jfa. lii•
Rejol~e. g~~~tly, O·"da/.{,ghter of Sian j /haut,' 0.
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:daugh/er Of1m!fa'em, behold thy Kinl, cometh unto thee. ' He if
tbe righteo[Js liqvio~r, and be jhali !peak pe.rce unto tbe H~athen,
Zech. ix. 9, IR. ,"" .fl.e /}~ll reign for ever, .and
his kingdo~
.t1?ere /hall qe no encl., Lu~e i. 33? &c.
,
"
, Sec~ndly, The names which JESUS of Nazareth bears, in the
. pages of the infpired vohirn~~' loudly' prociai~ 'his regal
dignity:- lfis_namesare WON-DD~FUL, COUNSELLOR, THE

of

~

I

~IGHTY
PRINCE

.".:'

:

t

r.,,!

I

\

GoP, THE FJ\.THER OF EVER~ASTING AGE, THE
OF PEA~E, I/a:- ix,.-6'.' '~Vh~t' a clufter of tith;s?

amazingly defcrip~iye of the Perfon and O$ces of MESSIAIl
fhe fri~c~) i~ here ~~hibit~d at ~>ne vie~
lie has a Name writtm upon his vejlure and on his ,high, KING
if kings, and LORn if lords, Rev. 'XIX. '16: "The veJiu;'e
, r" here, fays ,an ingenious writer upon the' pafrage,' d~not~s
, ~'his fovereign authority; and the thigh (on which'the fword
." is girdeq) his ~rrdiftible power; efpecia!Jy '~hen upo~~
" thefl1 both is written t!:J.4t mof!: honourable title, King
'~ kings, &c. noting him to 'be fuperior to, and triumpbantly
," victorio4s over, all power' ana force in t\1e world,"
'"
In wh~t~n exa!ted' ftrain does JEHO~AH hinifelffpeak of.
the v/rt.in's San, Zech. xiii. 7' .The Man tbat is' MY FELLOw'~
" "
','
I;
,
'
,
'
, which is evidently interpreted by' the apoftle, as an expreffio~
of his div!~ ¥aj~fty, in that memorable and grand paffage,
Re thought it n~ r8bbe~y to be equal with God, PhiJ. i'i: 6.
,- 7hirdly, Th~ honours he' receiveS protlai~ hiin King, and
are' proportioned" to the, illuftrious character he fuffains as the
only REDEEMER of GOD'S elefi, ,the SA VIOUR and PRINCE in
Sion, the AL'MIGHTY CONQ,yEROR: In him dwells cifl the full/eft
if the Godhead bodily, CoL ii.' 9" A~I. the rays of divine
, majefty, excellence, 'and ineffable glory are 'collected into one
point, and coneenter in him•. What finite mind can grafp
~he thought, or man reveal the' glory--"before which 'ferap~s
, "ail their faces! yet the belovefi, difeiple', beheld him in the midft
of a refplendent throne, girt with omnipotence, with radia-nce
,<:rownea; of m~JeHy divine, and all his:F A TH.tR in him
fuon~: '
'

r ','

,

if.

,"

Of the Kih~y Office of CH 1\ I S T'34~

Lo,

before h,m the glorious hierarc:hies of, heaven, che-

'r~b' and feraph; potentates, and thrones, d~ vail ~.thei

';

"
...
I

'times

"

I
,

faces: hear them exult in his viB:;rious fcars,' and awaken
'all the p'o~ers 'of harmony to ce1ebr'ate his honours; ,they cry
~o~~ to "another, the whole 'earth is full of his glory; they falL
,'before the thr6ne on their faces,and wodhip him. faying,
'Amen: blejJing, and glory, and wifdom, and thankfgiving, and
'vonour, ~dptJwer, and might be,unto our God for ever and ever,
'Amen, R~v. vii. 12.
", See the morning flars which fang togetbtr at the birth of
nature, and'the Jons of God, which }houted for joy at the produB:ion of the rriaterial fyffem,' fj.nging praifrs in a rapturous
"
'extafy 'to t~e :,rinc.e of heaven.
View emperors and mighty monarchs cafiing tlreir crowns
,at his feet; and af~rjbing all honour to him: nay, contem"plate the foJ,- and twenty elliers 'bowing down before him,
'and .even laying th~ir heavenly crowns at, the foot of hi$
throne. All he,ilven is perfeB: melody, rhe' angels round abo,ut
'tbe th;one; "tht/mills . a~d the elders, the number of them is -ten
'thouf!~d
ten thoufand, and thpufands of thoufands. What are
'their~ notes, a~d what is', the burden of their fong '? Worthy is
ihe Lamb tHat was jliJin 'to receive power and riches, -and wifilom,
'and }1rength, d~d honour, and glory, and ble.lJing. While every
•'creature .in' heaven arid earth, afld throughout the ~holc
'compafs of' fpace, joins in the ~e1o,dious tefponfe, BlejJing, and
honour, 'and glory; a~dpo~er be to him that }ittetb upon the thr;ne,
'an~ totbe 'Lamb for ever {ind C"Jtr. '

,

>

Concerning ,the mediatorial kingdom of CHRIST we may
obferveagain, 'in the Firjl place, its extent. It is either general,
o~ fpeciai.
",. .
Tilken in a general view it is extended over heaven, earth,
and hell, wi!o all 'their inhabitants, and all their appur, te"uences: God hath given bimto be bead over allihings tQ the ,hurc!;;
. ~ph. i. ~3._Read a1fo ~hil. ii. 9, 10, 11.
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, The particular kingdom ?f C!{RIST in his ch!1r~, in
whK:h and O\IeF wbich he reign,s unriva)ed., This i.s;eithec
militant or triumphpnt.
'
The church militant is either vi/ible or invifible. ' T~
invifible churclr is that p~rt of CHRIST's-Hock which, a~j~
apofHe fpea~s, is' hid' with him in God. Hi~ vifible, ca!hol~c
church is confiituted of all thofe who make a credibJe pr~
fcilion of· his na,me, and have one LORD, one Faith, and (J,!.l

Boptifm·

.

Secondry, . The quality or properties o( this kingdom come ,
,llnder our confidera!icm. It does not confifi: in' earthly
rnajdl:y ,or fublunary dignity; 'but is fpiritual and heavenly,_
It is inddd in many infi:ance~ refembled by ~e kin~doms .~f
this world. byt is of a '!1<iture from them totally differ~ht; it
is a cclefii~l ,empire, po{fcf[es of native magnificence' and
grandeur 'toq 'bright for mortal' eyes to beholCl; on which
a€cQu'nt CHR~ST [aid fo e~phatically of himfelf, J,ohn xvii~ 3~'
My ~ilJgclom is 110t of this world. .
.
,~ ,~:
Nor .e~uJd it be, for jt is written, Gen. xlix., 10. The icept~t'
./hpll not dept11:t from Judah,' nor a lawgiver from between his Je~t,
_ ti.ll Shiloh come. Now all )egiIlative authority was i~ the ti~e
. • f CHRIST'S in~an)atjon tr!mfl~ted from' the Jews to the
, Romans, wherefore he could not be a temporal king, becaufe
- to be a king, 4nd at the' fame time to be defiitute of fubjeCl:~,are contradiCtions in ter.ms: but this kingdom of which "';e
fpeak is every way' fpiritdal,.whether}Ve confider its origi~;
its throne, - its dlitifui 'lubje~s, its laws, or its admirtiftration.
The not 'underfi~nding t.his matter led the Jews, in ~he
face of the fi:rongefi evidence, to difbelieve that Jefus was the
Saviour and. the King recprded in th~ 0ld-Tefiament
prophHies.
that the eyes of their blinded pofi:erity were
opened to 'believe it! . Merciful Father~ forgive them, for they
knoW riot w~at they do! and lead them for, falvation to the
WQunds of a crucified Saviour! by his !tripes may they· be
healed!

°
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healed! may they be enab~ea to ·throw· off the yoke of legal
bondage; and to take his yoke upon them and learn if hz'm, who·i•.
the King of glory; for his yoke ts lajj; and his burden is light.
o exalted EMMANUEL! who ca'n tell all the won-clefs of thy
thight? influence their hearts by t~le power of thy .grace to
Haildujahs
as their Saviour
. addrefs thee in loud and thankful
\
.
and their I{in~ ! . . . . . . ,
..
With rega..:-d to the aetua1 ~dmini{lration of this king~omy
propafe to· confider how It is exercifed in and ov.er his elea
fubjeas; and how over traitors to his perfon and .rebels againfr
his government.
.~
In both thefe refpeets CHRIST' exercifed his mediaterial
kingdom before his inc·arnation-at his birth-during his
life-at his death-at his refurreetion-at Qis afcenfion-and
now exercifes it in his majefiic exaltation: which will appear
if we conficfer the mighty works he hath done, and the mightier
works he is appointed to do.
He was the moj1 High in glory before fhe w0Fld WftS~
John xvii. 5. He was before his incarnation inthroped in
t'he bofom of his FATHER; H-e then gave his Jlatute. to Ja(iJb~
.nd teJlimonies tp llra;l.
At his birth his power was proclaimed by angels, and !hone'
forth illufirioufly: th'e wife men of the Eatt:, :wh'en they came
to fee him, inquired, Where is he that is born King of the Jews?
He'condefcended to take our nature that his dominion over,
his church might be fraternal; accordingly as he is a King
juft and potent ·againft his enemics., fo he IS mild and ben'efi-.
cent to his people.
'
. Du~ing his Efe upon earth he exefcifed his rega.l power,
tho' he was not a(hamed to call his dutiful and loyal fu1}jetl:s
brethren, Heb. ii. I I. To- make his fteptei'" amiable he jexercifed his dominion with a kinda.nd (tFikiHg touch 'of pity:.
He was therefore Emmolluel by office as well as-by nature, that
he might be touched with aft/low-fieling of his peoples infirmities.
He wa-s not' Qnly botn \1 King, --'but ,~mtillued \ ~o he a
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King, though he condefcended to take upon him the forrrJ
of a fetvant.
In confequence of which, beho~d,. the pFnd fee, the dU":lb~
b)lrff into fongs ofpraife, the deaf hear, th~ fam~ If' y ~y their
crutches, as it is beautifully defcribed of the cripple from his, '
birth, AE/s iii. 8. that with exultation: leaping up; he.Jl.ood ani
wal~ed, and eniered into the tdmple ; walking and leapi!Jg and praiJing~
God. All manner of difeales 'he 'c,ured in an infiant, with a
word or by a touch. When the waves of the /ea were mighty;.
and raged horribly, he fpoke them' .jute) .an infia~taneous per-'
feel: calm '; he faid, P;ace; be Jlill. "Confufion heard his
,.
" voice, and wilo uprore fiood hUftll:d;"
Acts althoft innuf?erable, which evidently d,ifco~eted om-'
nipotence, he performed .befides.
But at his death alfo'the fecond Adorn conquered where the
hrit Adam was fOtled; and:in confequence of his viCtory wal!
'crowned. His language to the penitent thief upon the ;rof~
has the air of roxa1 authority, This day jhalt thou be with me in
paradije, Luke ;xiii. 43. He fpoke in the triumpbant
language of a conquering Prince wJIen he had performed the
viel:orious refcue from fatan; he faid, h)s ftnijhed, and laid.
down his life:' '
.
At his refurreel:ion he difcovered fome- beams of Iris fupreme
Majefiy, and the keepers of the fepu1cher did jha/u and became. af.
dead men. After,his refurreCl:ion he" declared his dominion
and autho~ity, all pow~.r that can be named, over every name
that can .be na.med in' heaven and in eprth; is given unto mei
Matt: xxviii. i8.
'
And at his afcenfion he was inthroned and <;rowned with
glory and honour; triumphant thunder-s founded his trumpet~
and all l)eaveQ re-echoed with his praife:' God is gone up with ll. Jhout, the Lord. with \the ftund of a trumpet, Nalm :rc1vii. ~;
When he afcended up Dn high, he led captivity captive, Eph. iv. 8~
And bec.ame he;d over ail things to his church. Whether,they ar~
good ange1~, er deyils, or p1en, fa4nts militant or triu~pha~t;
~e is. above. them al!, they areal! made fubj~Ct to him.
~1inally~

..

..
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Finalfy, ,In his preCent frate of i~pGrial grandeur~;;r
executes the Office of a Prince over the holy hill
of Sion, by collelting a church, giving th€mJaws for' their
faith -and manners, defending, r~ling, and gov~rning them
wjth the external fce'pter of !:lis word; and by the internal
Gperation of his Holy Sl'I,RIT enlightening t~eir mind~,'
inclining their w~.lls to <?bedience, circumcifll1g thei~ hearts,
fubduing them to himfelf, and bripging them into a frate 'of
grace and falvation.
.".
.
. They were
nature fubjetts of fatan's kingdor:n~ and
children of wrath, even as, others, their hearts were JlI].! of
enmity and rebellion again-fr the REDEEMER; .they walked'
according to the cou;fe'if tbis world, according to the prin.ce ofthe
power ofthe air, the fpir~t that ~orketh in the childreJl of difohedienre,
Eph. ii. 2. Yet in a,d~y orhis almighty power he ma~es
them a wiOmg;p.egple: by fetting the example of otl}ers before
-them, andJlle;wing them th~t except they repent they jhall all
likewife peri/h, Luke ~iii. 3. By holding forth the peac~(ul
fcepter of fah:ation. He that cometh unto me I 'U!ill in 7]0 wife caft
out, John vi. 37. By writing ilis law in their' hearts,
Jer. xxxi: 33. " By- putting his SPIRIT within them, and
thereby carding him to walk in hisflatutes, Ezek. xxxvi. 26" 27-"
Their love to fin is changed ipto 'a hatred of it, and ,tqey
fincerely defire to (}o the things that pleaCe GOD, and that not
only in duties that are outward and public, but' in thoCe which
are inward and [eeret; he gives them a new- heart; 'the bias
of their hearts IS turned from fin and fatan, .to ·GOD arrti
CHRIST and hqlinefs. And in fine by fubduing the remainder~ of indwelling ,fin and cormption, and making them an
holy people; lifting up t~e light of his reconciled eountenanc~
upon them, and plltting more real gladnefs and fo!id joy into
their hearts, than when (/)1'H, wini, an.d oil ahound; till h~ £hall
nniili 'his work ~f fanctifieation in them at their death, and
bring them ~nder a convoy of angels from the church lI'jl1tant
to the chut,di tr.~u,!lphant abovl':'
VOL.
X x
~.
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None but thefe are t~e free fubjech of the King of l/ra~!~
yet all the inhabitants of rature are 'at his difpofal, and
he makes them :ill fubfefl'ient to the glory and good of his
pwn people.
This he does by permitting wicked m~n an~ devils to exiB:
and act as they do. The dmiver and the deceived are his,
. Job xii. 16. By fetting bounds to their combined force aIiq
malice; and by gaining a complete conquefi over them,
thereby ave~girg himfelf ;md his church' againfr them: He
-fhall break them as wit~ a rod of iron, and daJh them in pieces like a.
potttr's vejfel, Pfal. ii, 9. The beafi and the falfe prophet,
Gog and Magog,' deat!) and hell, fuall be cafi i~to th~ lake
~f fin:; and brimftope, Rev. xx. In confeq~~nce of which
the chofen people, the redeemed of the LORD, {hall be
made more than conquerors through him that loved thnrz. .
. 'Paufe now for a moment, ye who are true believers,
l:>ehold this glor~~)Us ~ing, ~nd delflY not ~o celebrate hi~
praifes.
.
. .
~, P~oclaim him K.ing, prpno4nce him bJelt,
" He's your defc{lce, youfjoy~ your refi."

o

all. things animate and inanimate, accompany us

~q

~ew forth his praifes! Sing, 0 ye hea"vens.' fhout, ye lower parts

of the ~arth.'

break forth into jingi"i7g, ye lllountains! 0 forejl) and
every
tree
therein!
Ifa. xliv. 23.
.
,
.
" Joy to the earth, the Saviour reigns,
" Let men their fangs employ:
~~ While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains,
.
" Repeat the founding joy."

,

WATTS,

Plalm xcviij...

.I r

,

. 0 for the harps, the tongues of feraphs! yet even the ardor
~f th~fe is col<1, is lifilefs, is defective. We leave it-T~
fame future, fame more laboured effay? No.-To the pens
of abler writers? No.-::~t cannbt be defcribed ~by a~l ~ngel's
pell ,
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l'ef1. But we leave it to the folacing triumph 9f perpetua~
praife-to anthems of ceafelefs adoration, in that holy, happ-y
world where feraphs veil their face~, and in a,doring admiratiM
'celebrate the honours of the great King of Sion.
Hallelujah, for the Lo;d. God omnipotent ,reigneth. 'rhe king'doms
of this.rldJball become the kingdflm qf our Lord and of his [:hriJl,
and he jhall reign for ewr cmd ever, King of kings -and LQrd of '
lords! HALLELU:J,AH. -!36'~;
.
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7he 'Life of j~HNFo'x, an emiIJent Jif/lorian and MiniJler of the
Church if England. PIe. was (j!J1;hguijh~d for piety, learning,.
and induJlry, which may be fieri by his Hiflory. of tbe IiEls and
Monuments of the Church, common&' called, _Fox's Book of
Martyrs, and his other T17orks.. He Was obliged to leek refuge
abroad in the reign of bloody f!<3een Mary, and reJided with his
-hanijhed countrymen i1t Ba{iJ. He returned to England after
'S'<.~een Elifabeth came to the throne : And after' a pious and
laborious life he died on the 18th of April, 1587. In the 70th
year of his age•

.J'OHN,FOX was born
.'

;1.
/

J _

t"

~.

~.

at Bqflbn, in Li11Co!n;hire, of honefr
. and reputabie parents, in 1517; the very year that Litther
began to oppofe the errors 'of the church of Rome. His father
dying when, he was- very yOlJng, and J1is mother marrying
again, he fell under the guardiqnlhip of a father-in.;.law, with
whom he dwelt till the age.of fixteen .. Then he was entered
of Braien~Nofe College, in Oxford ~ and, 'Ill. May;
took the degree of Bachelor of arts•
X x ~ ~ - ----. lli3
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His uncommon abilities and learning foon diftinguifh~d
him, infamuch thatl he was chafen fellow of MagdalenCollege, and proceeded Ma!l:er of arts in 1543.
. He difcovered in his younger years a genius for poetry, and
""'fo,e ;ll an elegant fl:ile feveral La/in comedies';. the fubjeCts
of which were taken from the fcriptures. We have a comedy
-of his intitled, De Chrifl:9 Triumphante, printed at London,
in 1551, which was tranIlated into Englijh by Richard Day,
fon of.'John Day, the famous printer in the reign of queen
Elijabeth, and publifued with this title, "CHRIST' JESUS
" Triumphant, wher,ein is defcribed the glorious triumph
~, and conqueft 0f CHRIST over fin, dc;ath, and the law•."
London, 1579' and,in 1607 in OClavo. It was again publifued
in 1672, and d~dicated to atl fchoolinafl:ers, in order that it
might be admitted into their refpeClive [chools, for the peculiar _
elegance of its fl:ile, by
C. M. A. of Sidney-College, in
. Cambridge.
He afterWards applied himfelf to the- fl:udy of divinity,
wi~h fomewhat more fervency than circumfpeClion;. and·difcovered himfelf in favour of the reformation then in hand','
before he was known to thofe who maintained the caufe, or
were of a\lility to proteCt the maintainers of it.
In order to make himfelf a fufficient judge of the contro. verfies which then divided the church, his firft: care was to
fearch .diligently into the ancient and modern hillory of it;
to learn its beginning, by what means it flourifueoi, and by what
errors it began. to decline; to confid<:r the cauCes of thofe
c'ontroverfies and dilfenfions which (had arifen in the church,
and to weigh attentively of what .moment and confequence
they-were to-religion. To this end he applied. himfelf with
fuch' zeal-and indufl:ry, that, as we are told in his life, before
·he was thirty years of age he .had read over all the Greek and
Latin fathers, the fchoolmen, the councils, the confifl:ories;
-and had alfo acquired a competent {kill in the Hebrew lan&1Ja&e. ,But from th.i6 ftriCt application by day a11d by night ;
from
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from his forfaking his friends for the moft folitary retirement;
from the great trouble and concern of his mind, and above
all from his abfenting himfelf from the public worfhip, arofe
fufpicions of his alienation from the church: in which 'hi.
enemies being (oon confirmed, he was accufed and condemned
of here(y, expelled his college, and though~ t.o have been
favourably dealt with that he efcaped with his life. This Wa!
in 154-5.
,
His friends were greatly difpleafed at him, afid afraid to
countenance or protect one condemned for a capital offence;
and his father-in-law took a handle from hence to withhold
Mr. Fox's paternal eftate from him, thinking, probably, that
he who ftood in danger from the liw him[elf, would ~with .
difficulty find relief frorp it. Being thus forfaken 'Py his
friends, he was reduced to great diftre[s; when he was taken
into the houfe of Sir Thomas Lucy, of Warwickfbire, tp be tutor
to his children. Here he married a citizen's daughter of Cq'lJen-try, and continued in Sir 'Thomas's family till his children were
{l;rown up; after which he fpent fame time with ,his wife's
-father at Coventry. ,He removed to London a few years before
king Hen~y's death; where havi~g neither employment nor
preferment, he was again driven to great neceffities a:n~/dif
trefs. _He was relieved~ however, .from this in a moft ftrange
manner. His fon tells us, in his father's life, prefixed to the
• Atis and Monuments, that, as he was fitting one day in
,St, Pcml's ch.urch, almoft fpent with long fafting, hiscountenllnce wan and pale, and his eyes hollow, there came to
. him a perron wh0m he never remembred to have [et;n before,
'who fitting down by him, accofted him very famiHarly, and
,put into his hands an untold [urn of money; bidding hjm. to
be of good chear, to be ca(eful of hiqlfelf, and to u(e an
means,to prolong his life, for that in a few days new hopes
. were at nand, and new means of (ubfift~nce. Mr. Fox ~rjed
all methods'to find out the per[oD, by whom he was [0 'feafg!Jably relieved from extr~me neceffity Qut in vain; however,
the.
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.
the prediction wa's' 'fulfilled, for' wi'thin' three days 'h'e wa~
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taken into the {ervice of the duchefs of Richmond, to be tutor
to her nephew the earl of Suny's childr~n; who, upon:
the 'cbmmitme~tof the earl and his father the duke of Norfolk
to the tower, were fent to be educated' under the care and in'"
fpection of the duchefs of Richmond.
In that family Mr. Fox lived at.Ryegate in Surry, during the
.latter part of king Henry's reign, and the five years rei~n of
king'Edwcird VI.' and a: part of queen lv'fary's reign; when
a grentllerfecution arifing, 1\11'. -Fox was proteaed by one of
his pupns, then duke of Norfolk. But when Mr. Fox faw all
forts of perfons perfecuted for the I fake of religion, and that,
Gardiner bi{h~p of Winchejler was his enemy, he began td
'think of a fpeedY''Yay for his' efcape: And the duke hearing
of it, diffuaded hi{!1 from it, and affirmed that ~t would not
be hOI~ourable for him to fu/fer his tutor, fo w~11 deferving at
his hands, to be taken from him. He told him that in flying
he would be expOfed to many evils,' particularly to poverty
'aI1d contempt; and thoJ.lgh thefe were lefs evil-s than death,
yet wa it not come to fuch extremity, neither would he
,'fu/fer that it fhould, faying, "That he had yet wealth,
" favour, and friends, and the advantage of being in his
" 'houfe; and if the perfecution prevailed, that he himfe1f
" would partake of the fame: That he remembered with
" what infiructions he had foitified his yoUnger years~
" nor had he with more attention hearkene!f thereto,
" than he would with confiancy put them in praaiCe!'
But wnen the duke perceived that he' could no longer pro·
tea him ftom the perfecuting fpirit of Gardiner, he provided
'all things nl(ceffary for his going abroad, fending tb lpfwich
'to hjr~ a fmall {hip; and v,;hi,lfi all things were preparing,
he fellt him to a farm-houfe of Qne of his fervants, with hi.
wife, the companion of his; traveli'1 who would not be petfuaded tlil ft~}' behind him.
"
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The fhiphad fcarce weighed anchor when fuddenly a great
florm at fea arifing, the' failors were apprehenfive of great
.danger, and with much difficulty the next day in the evenirig
. .they arrived in the fame haven from whence they fet out. fa
xhe mean time a meffenger, with a warrant from the bilhop
of TPin,he}ler, had fearched 'the Jarm, and purfued him to
lp/with, but finding thanhe fhip was already faile<l, returned
towards London. Mr. Fox being informed of- this as foon .as
he came alhore, prefently went on horfeback out of towP,.
anQ the f'Jme night returning, he agreed' with the mMMr" bf
, the fhip to fet fail when the win,d fhould ferve; and the lhip
fetting out in the filencc' of the night, two- days after 'through
the mercy of GOD he. at length efcaped with his wife, -the.n
bio- with child, got over to Nmport-Haven, travelled to
o
. . . "'
Antwerp and Frankjort, and from,then€e' to B..efll, in Germany,
':where great ri~~bers o(Englijh fubjeCts reforted in thofetim'es
of perfecution•. He maintained himfelf and "family in this City
by correCting the prefs for Oporinus, a celebrated printer ;-and
it-was here he laid the plan' of his 'fatl1o'Us work, ihtitled,
F' The' Hifl:ory of the ACts and Monuments of the Churclt.'J
He. had publiihed at Stra/bur-gh, in I554,:in- pC!:av6;"Commentarii in Ecclefia rerum gefl:arum, -maxim-arutnque 'per
totam Europam. perfecuti'onum, aT-f/iclavi t6nporibus ad hanc
ufque a:tatem defcript"arum, in one;book: 'to\yhJ6li~ he
added five more books, all printed together-at Bafil; in 155<)'
in f o l i o . '
•
After queen EliJabetl; was· fettled ori -the throne, ana the
protefi1nt religion well efiablifhed, he' returned'to-his native
country, where he found a very faithful frie~d in his ·:n~ble
pupil the duke of Norfolk; wJiomaintai~'ed him ;t his h'ouie,
and fettIed -;-penfion on him, which was afterwards confirmed
by his' fon the, earl of S~ff()ik, . ·Mr. feor~tary Cetil aJ.[0 6btain~d
for him of the queen, a prebend in th~ church of Salifbury,
though Mr. Fox himfelf would have declined accepti.ng it;
~nd thoug,h he had many' grea't aDd powerful friends, ;as
.
,
Sir

I
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Sir Fn11tcis Wafjingham; Sir Francis Drake, Sir Thomas Grejham,
the bifuops Grindal, Pilkington, &c. who would have raired
him to very confiderable preferments, yet he declined them;
being al~ay~ unwilling to fubfcribe the canons, and ~cliiliking
fome ceremonies of the church. Dr. Full!!r tells us, how
archbifuo.p Parhr fummoned him to fubfcribe, "that the
. '" general reputation of, his piety might give the greater
" countenance to conformity:" Upon which, the old man
producing the New-Teframent in Greek, "To this~ ,(fays he)
. " will I fubfcribe/' . And when a f~bf.cription to the canons
was require~ of him, he refufed it, faying, " I have: nothing
« in the chur{;h fave a prebend at·Salijbu~; and much go~d
, " ~ma1 it do you, if you will take it away from me." However, he contU1ued' in iJ till .his death; fuch refpea, fays
Dr. Ful~er, 'did ,the ~ifu6ps, mofr of them formerly his fellowexjles~ bear -to hiS' age, .parts,. and 1abours. In the ~ean
time, though Mr. Fox was a nonconformifr, he was a ve~y
· modefate ·Qne.
Mr. Fox was remarkable tor his\ humanity, piety, charity,
.zeal for religion, and intenfe application to the duties of -his
· fun.£l;ion. He died April the 18th, 1587, in the' 7o'l:h year of
· .his ·age; ·and was ~~Iried in the chancel of St. Gifes, Cr:.ipplegate, of which it .is faid, he was fometime vicar: but, as a
noted: writer rays, if he had it at a1l, he kept it but a little
while, in the beginning of queen Elifa.beth.'rs reign. He l~ft
two tons, Samuel and 1homas. Samuel becam~ demi or halffellow, and afterwards fellow of Magdalen-College, in Oxford.
In 1610 he wrote his father's life, prefixed to his' ACts and
Monuments of the Church. 'Thomas was fellow of King'sCollege, in G.ambridge, ll,nd became afterwards an eminent
,phyfician at London••
Mr. Fqx being often atked by his familiar friends why he
had no more regard to the ftraitnefs of his prefent eftate, it
],)eing the firfr'precept of ~harity to begin at home; his a~fwer
was, H That GOD by, his covenant had. the charg~ of his
,
" affairs,
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~, affai;~, who w~il kne'; both ;h~t v.:~s
" when to b~fl:ow it; and lince he had

fit for him,. dn"J
never yet failed
«( him, when could he begin to d06bt of hll'n with'o~t ~ani"'}efl: Ingratinide ?" :
.
. :,
Befides what ha~ aIre~dy b'e~n merttiohed; l\k. Fo.~ w~ote
feverai things: as, 1. De Certfura, feu Excomin~nication~
Eccldiafl:ica, Interpellitio ad ArchiepiCcopum C~ntuarienfem~
Lmdon, i 55 I. ocl:a~o. i." Tables
Gramtpar.?i 552.. An"
aut)'lOi- tens us; "That'there Tabl~s were f~ofcribed. in print.
.., by eight lords I,of tbe privy coun~il;'
b~t were quickly
_
« laid -aurJe, as being fat more too lhort, than ICing Henry
" the VJI[rh's gramiiJ<ir was foo long~" 3. Articuli' five
Aphorilini aliquot ]oannIs vVidhi fparum a~t e~ varris illius'
opufculis eXCl~rpti pei- adve;-(arios PapicJ.!as, ac CQ~ciiio Con-'
ftantienfi cXhibiti. 4. Collettahea q ua:dam ex R:eginaldi Pe~
Cocki Ep'ifcopi Ci~effrienfis optifculis exufiis cotifertrata, !f eXantiquo -pfegmatetraniCripta: 5: Opifl:ographia ad bxoni..
enfes! The three lafl: are printed with his Cornmentarii
, rerum in Ecdefia geflariim; at Slr.djlJl.lrg, 15 54; i~" dctavo;
Mentioned abo~e; 6;" Oond:~nirig Man's Elf:cl:io:! to Sal~
". vatilin~'; .158 i; octavo; 7.~" Certain Notes of Elt::Cl:ion;·
" added to Bew's T reatife of Predefl:ination." I S8 1. octavo;
fle.ptiblifhed,,8. " The Four Evangelifl:s in the ~Cild . $a~on
" Tongue, with tHe Eftp,lijh thetellnfo adjolned;" 1571, id
quarto, and many other pieceS, which were levelled againfl: the
papifl:s: all whiCh we avoid being particular about; not on.!y
becaufe they, ha.ving long been of no ufe, are forgot, but be:
ta:ufe we are obliged to dwell pretty fully upon that memorable
work; which will always be of ufe, aid for which he is
obly k n o w n . .
,
This principal and ~gteatefi of our a:uthor;s \votks, is tl~c
" Hi1tpry of the ACts and Monuments of the <;hurch;,j
commonly ·called," Fox's Book of Marfyl:s;>; -It ~as pub~
Iifued at Lond-m, 1563' in on~ thick ~~1 ume in foiio, ~ith" thi~
title: "A6ls a11d Monuments of tHefe latter ami peritou~
. VOL. n.
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days touching matters' of the Churche, wherein as compte'.
bended and defc'ribed the great perfeGl'Itions, and horrib~
'troubles, that ha~e been wl'<mght and p'raCl:ikd by the'
Romifh prelates, fpeciallye in thrs r'ra]me of Erigland and
" Scotlond, from the year of our Lorde a- thou;fand unto the
,'~ Jime now, prefent, &c., Gathered and colIeCled a~cordi~g:
" to the true, copies and wrytinges certifica!orie, as well of"
" the p;rties themfelv'es that fLlifered" as/al~fo out of the
'~~ bifhops regifl<;rs, .which were 'tGe doers thereof."
, There wa:",· a ~OlIrth edition at London" '58g, in· tw@'>
volumes, folio, and in 1632 it· was reprinted. in three. The'
ninth 'edition came o'~t in /16.84, in three volumes folio with·
c9Pper-plate cuts, the fonner editions havil'lg or.lly wooden~
A~ author obferves, ~hat the undertakers of this i!TIpreffion
h.ad-in a manhcr obtained a promife from king Charles
to
x:.evive the order in queen ElifabetlJ's t~me, of placing the fai&
~ook of Aa} a'nd Monuments in the commo;. hans of arch.bifhops, bifhops, deans, archdeacons, peads- of colleges, &c.
ll-ccording. to- th€f canons of Dr. Matthew Parker; 'archbifhoJlt
'ofCanterbtlry; in 1571, to the end ~hat they might Liot be
fafers by ,the fa-id impreffion..
Mr. Stryp<rtells. us that when thi$ book was firtt puhli£l1ed,
our .author :was thought '"' to have done very exquifite fervice·
" to' the protefl:a-nt caufe, r,n fhewing from abuooarrce -of'
f' anc(cnf book-s, ntgiHeFs, reco'rdsjl.and· choice manu(cripts,.
~' the. encToaGhments of popes, papa-lins>. and the.fl:oat,oppo" utions that were made by _g00d and learned men in an
~, ages ..nd countries againfl: them; and efpecially under king
'" Henry VIII. and queen lt1a1'y here in England:' preferving
" .to us the memories of thofe holy _r;nen and· women, thofe
~, bifhops and divines., together with their hifl:ories, aaS1~' fufferir'lgs, and their conftant deaths, willitlgly undergone
" .for .th:e fake of CHRI,ST andnis gofpel, and for refufing t~
f' comply ~ith poJ)'ii}l d:Qchjnes and fuperfiitions."
>
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Archbifhop Whitgift fri1es Mr. Fox a worthy man: and tells
Mr. Cartwright, the puritan, that he had read over his Acts
and Monuments from the one end to the other; and declares,
~h,a~ "he hath very Jiligently and faithfully laboured in this
','. matter, and-fearched out the truth of it as learnedly as any
~, man has done." Camden, Jikewife, :gives him and his work
this character: Ex erl}dltorum numero obiit yoannes- Foxus
OxonienJis, qui' Ecclefiafricam Angli<e. Hifioriam five
Martyrologiam '1ndefeffo veritatis ftudio l primum Latlne,
poftea Anglice auc.lills, magna cum laude contexuit.
Thepapifrs in the -m~an time "Yere very angry at the
_publication of his hifrory of the martyrs, in which their
s;ruelties ,and impofiures were fo fully expofed; and accord-ingly did all they could to blafi the credit of it 'and its
author. They cJHed it Fox's Golden Legend, and Mr. Collier, '
a profe!fed prote!l:ant, undervalues this great and labo~ious
,work, and fay~' that it ought to be read 'with caution.. It
would in/l.eed be, ftrange if there were not errors in fo large
a work as this of Mr. Fox's; and it \vould b~ equalIy firarige
if the zeal of a Reformer in thofe hot ,times, fhould not
fometimes tranfgrefs a little the bounds of maceration; alld
therefore we mufi not wonder to find him -criticifed by thofe
who, though protefiants, had not yet fuchan averfion to the
papifrs as he had~' Neverthelefs his work is allo~ed to
he very' I faithfulfy wI;itten; and fo it has been found by
thole, who llave the mofiaccurateiy fearched the regif.:.
ters he ufed, particularly by bifhop Burnet and Mr. Strype:
And we are told that Mr. Collier himfelf ha~ owned as
much. ~.!,J
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A D I A L O· G U E between CH R ~ ST I A Nand T RUT I-f'
'for illuftr~ting in.aJpiritual manner:. Se Rip T'U R, E':
'P A R ~A B L E s.'
'(he

PARABL:.of t~}e
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Contin}lcd from Page 315 of Vol. H.

71us Jpakearr:ain to (him by parables, and Jaid, The kingdom oJ,.'
" ·hea.ven idik~' U'110 a eertailt king; 1vhieh made a marriage for Ms
[on, andfent forth-his ftrvants to call them that were bidden to th~
·.wedding, &c. Matt. xxii. i; 2, 3. '.

W'

C HR 1ST I AN.
HER E I N do the beauties and
.~ . ' . . '
.
perfet1ions of the' Kirig~s :So'n ap.:.
pear as an engagement to bring a~out the marriage with his
;people?'
. - .... .., , , ' TRUTH, The be2l~ties and perfeCtions o~ the King's Son
are ellenrial, perfonaJ, relative" and mcdiatoriaL . ..
, CHR 1ST IAN " "Vhat may I apprehend by his efTcntial beauties and glory?
" TRUTH~ -By hi..s efTmtial glory I mean that all the beauties,
properties and· perfeCtions of the Godbead fhine in him; and
are effential to his ·nature, whith appears in all thofe [acred
names and titles which ·he bears; in the word of GOD, as
]EHOVAH, 'LORD of lords, King 0'f kings, the miE,hty GOD:
which thews that aJi divine glories, excellencies, and perfeCtionsare efTentid 'to him, and therefore he is properly
GqD over all, bleffii for' evermore,' Rom, -ix. 5. Hence it is
that-aIl the divine properties, works, arid adoration are afcribed
to.him,which is the peculiar glory of the Godhead, namely,
omnipr,tenQe/ omnifcience, omriiprefence, eternily, ali"
fufficiency; as the gteat I AM THAT I AM, a name. which
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is full,

rich, and comprehenfive, or rather incompre~en~bre;
~s .it denqtes all the glories, excdlencies arid perfeCl;ions of the
~odhead £hining therein.
'"
' e' ' . '
.. "

",

- LiICewife, all divine works are aferibed to him, name]'y,
;rtation ~nd prejer';atiim, as all things '1.u;re made by him, and with~ut him was '1ot any thing made that was made;' ~nd by him all
ihings conJifJ: So that every beauty, glory, and perfe8:ion that
Jhines in the e~eation, and is manifeft in provideneeand
prefervatio~) is 'the; difplay of his own oinnipot~nce and
PQwer: on which aaeount he is praifed, adored, and loved by
fuen and angels, as it I is written, when he bringeth in the
~irft-begotten, he faid, Let all the angels of God w.orjhip him.
'And I btheld a;d heard the voice of many angels 4'ouna about thi
throne, and tbe numbd4 them was ten thoufimd times ten thouftind,
faying, wiih a loud voice', Worthy is the Lam!; r0at was jiain tlJ
receive power, and wijdom and richtS, andjtrength, and honour alld
'glory, and bleJ!ing. '
.
!
CHRISTIAN: What may I apprehend by the perfopal beauties and perfeaion's of CHRIST as the King's Son?
;, TRUTH. The beauties and glories of both 'f~e divine and
human nature fh!ning in his perfon.as GOD-man, by virtu~ of
which union a'll' the gleries of the 'Godhead thine in the man
C~RIST JESUS" as the image anp brightnels of the Deity.
Hence he'is faid to be i!)e brigbtneJs of 'his glory, aild the exprefs ' .
image of his perfon; for "s the lun is manifefied by its own'
brightnefs·.and beams, -and thereby we fee its glory; fe;> the'
inaceeffible'light of the 'Father's glory is reve~l~d to us by
the glory and brightnefs which lhirres clearly i~ CHRIST, as
the image'of the ihvifible Gon; for the root and brightnef;;
of that glory that {hi lles in CHRIST is his Godhead; wh,ich
like a fun {hints' forth through his manhood: Hence~ <Cays our
LORD, No t::''1n path /een Cod at any tiJ.7e: the on7y-begotten Son
which in the brJJ/lllL if/f.·e Father, he hath declared him.. --As the
bafom IS the pla~'?tl'frla feat of feeret thoughts a'1d' c3unfcls,
fo CHRIST 'by 'virtue -of the hypofiatical. union dwells in
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the borom or' the Father's love, in the Jecret place of the mqfl
High; theregy he reveals the glories of the Father's love,. the
perfeCtions of his nature, the fecret counfels of 'his heart;
thefe lhine ill him as a mirror and glafs of p'erfeEtion: Hence
• it is that we have the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in
the face of Jifus Chrijl. And thefe complex beauties and
glories of the LORD JESUS, as the King's Son, .endear him
to the foul, and render him the chiefef!: among ten thoufand;
w~ich brings about the marriage-union and relationO;1ip of the
believing foul to himfelf.
CH1USTlAN. What may I apprehend by his relative beauties
and g l o r i e s ? '
.
TRUTH. Thofe relations that CHRIST frands in to his
people, which are fet forth by thofe endearing names which
he bears, as a Father, a Friend, a Head, a Hufband, and a
Brother: thefe characters are enqearing and engaging, as they
denote his tender affection , his faithfulnefs, his fe<;:urity, his
~endernefs and love to his,people, who are united to him in
the marriage-relation as the King's Son: His medi.atorial
glories are the perfeCtions of his office as -Mediator between
GOD and man; in whi~h appears his fuitablenefs to fave to
the \Ittermolt, by'his unCtion or anointing, and authority, by
. his blood to pardon us, by his power to fupport liS, by his
wifdom to guide us, by his grace to fupply us, by his
righteoufnefs t; jufiify us, by his promife to relieve us,
by his SPIRIT to comfort us, and by his blood and
death to plead fQr us. In thefe mediatorial beauties and
glories the foul fees fuch a precioufnefs, tafieth fuch
fweetnefs, finds fuch peace .of mind, fuch joy <l;.nd fatisfaCtion,. that it engages its affeCtion t.o the Ki-ng's Son,
and admiration of his' grace,' love, ~ondefenfion, and
kindnefs, -that he will take fuch as we are into fuch
a near relation', to himfelf, as to make us his bride, fpoufe,
and w~f.:.
CHRISTIAN,
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CJiRISTIAN. In what other refpe8s do the beauties of.
- CHRIST'S perfon appear as the King's :!lon ?
TRUTH. As beauty is a perfeCtion of nature that attra8:s,
wins, and i:ng'lges the heart, fo CHRIST JESUS the LORD,
who is the King's Son, is the original and fountain of all
natural, intctnal, and eternal beauty; and this I appearsevident to the eyes of all thore whu[e minds are enlight- _
cned to behold the branch of the LORD as beo14tijuL arid

glorious..
I'
. '
. 'Firfi, CHRIST is the original and fountain of all the beauty
'we fee in the f u~, moon, and -fbirs, and in the firmament of
the heavens:- How glorious is t~e created fun! what eyes can
gaze upon the fun in its full fhength and not be dazled with
his glory? Then what.n1ufr be the glory of him whore light.
is ~bove the .~l'i~htnefs of th.e fun? if the heavens ?e~lare hi~
glory, and the firmament fhew forth his handy-work, what
inufr he be who is th~ heaven of heavens, the brig~tnefs
glory; and the perfeEl:ionof beauty; to Whom all created
beauty is but a dark fh<idow, or emblem of his gIory; . wh~
is the throne ,of GOD, the throne of his grace, his !Uercy'::
teat, hi's Shechinah and habitation, "{po dwelieth between the
~herubin1s of glory; therefore as far as the perfection .and
glory of the glorious Creator c:Xcels the beauty of all creatures
a!!d things; fo far does the beauty Of the LORD JESUS excel
all the beauty and pertection which we fee in the works of his
hands. Hence, faith the eminently pious Mr. Rutherford, in
his- letters "0 fair [un, fair moon; fair fiars, fair Rowers~ ,
" fair lilies! but 0 teri thoufand, thoufand'times fair tORO'
"JESUS! Ihavewronged.hi'm(faiththeauthor) in making
" this comparifon: 0 black [lln, black moon, black frars;
". but 0 fair LORD~ J ESU.S! , 0 black. flowers, black lilies,
" b'ut-O fair LOR!? JESUS!
CHRiSTIAN: If CHRIST'S beauty is fo great, and his perfetlions fo glorious, why is 'not every heart engaged in love.
to him r
,TRUTH.

of
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TR UTH. Becaufe the eyes of our underfianding are· by:
nature darkened by fin, that we fee no beauty in him that
may dejire him: Our affectiops are alienated' from him,
our wills are eilmity to him, and our hearts are contrary'
"la him.
•
,CHR~STIAN. If this 'be QUr hate by riatufe, then how is
this marriage union and relation brought about between'
CHRIST and his people; . if there be fuch an alienation of affeaio~ to him, and fuch darknefs of und~rfianding concern- .
ing him?,
TRUTH. The alienatl'On of affection IS on their part, and
not on CHRIST s, therefore out of the. abundance of his love
to them he e~lightens the eyes of their minM to fee their
rnifery, poverty~ and depravity by nature, the death, wrath,
curfe., and condemnation that they Jufily deferve for fin ~
Likewife the power, torce, purity, and fpirituality Of the
law, and the grearnefs of his love in engaging to rave them'
from the wrath that is to come by the power bf hjs precious
blood, the merit of~his rigbteoufnefs, and the all-fuffiCiency
of his interceffion,appearing in the 11refence of GOD for
them ~ And when they fee their mitery by tin, and the great- /
nefs of CHRIST'S~ redeeming love to them, this el'1gages their
hearts'towards him, and their defire of relation to him, an..d
• communion with him, as the center of their hope, the origi..:
na10f all beauty, and object. of all their' happinefs; for by
his .light tue darknefs .of their minds is removed-by his'
-mercy their mifery is forgiven-by his blood their fins are
pardoned-by his righteoufnefs their fouls are jufiified-by hii
SPIRIT their minds are fanctified-by his power their wilI~
are fubdued-and by his love their hearts are drawn to love
and adore his name; and to fay with the Pfalmift, Whom have
J in heaven but thee, and there is none up~n earth that j dejire be:.
fldes tbee?
CHRISTIAN. What is properly the foul's marriage td
CHRIST ~
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"'fRUTH. It is nothing lefs than a'n heart~union and love
;t<Q CHRIST'S name and perfon, to his precious bl-ood and
f"ighteou(i1efs, to his prefence., blefllngs, and ,promifes /to his
word, ordinances, and ways. '
CHiu~TIAN. May that foul be faid to be married to CHRIST
that loves his name?
TRUTH., Yes, furely; for'that foul that l!Jves CHR1ST'i
name above every other name, to whom hi5 name is as ointment
poured forth"} that fees a pt;eciou[nefs in his pet[on, a glory in
his righteoufnefs, a foundation <Q'f hope in his blood, that
has tailed a fweetnefs in his -prefence, and has fem a beauty
jn the promifes and bleffings of falvation, and eil~eR1ed them
more precious than rubies, or all other thi"ngs that can be
.defired; fuch fouls are undoubtedly married to CHRIst, and
are united in' the bonds of an everlafbng covenant to the
LORn of .;life and glory, 'apd they love him beqlUfe he iirfl::
loved them ~ Such are efpoufed -to CHRIST, and are bound up
evidently in the bundle of life \ with' the LORn their GOD,
-.and [hall be his in that ,day that he ,[hall make up his
jewels.'
"
CHRISTIAN. But are ther~ not maDy _who are married to
CHRIST, and know it not, and thereby are in great difirefsabout their fouls?
TRUT~. Yes; there are many v:rho are really married to
the LORn of glory, but yet are in difirefs about the fl::ate of
their fouls, and no wonder that young converts, efpecially
.at their nrfi efpoufal to CHRIST, are apt to build their hope~
,comfort, ~nd confolation' more upon their feelings, frame, and
-fenfat-Ion, than ¥POfi the divine faithfulnef:>, and unchang~
ablenefs of CHRIST'S love-to them.
"
,
CHRISTIAN•. What are the happy ,advantages that
~rife from the maniage.. unioll and relation with the King"s
_, S o n ? . .
.. ,
TRUTH.. The happy advantages are infinite, eternal, and
glorious, as all he is, ail he has, all that he has .promifed is
VOL. II.
Zz
theirs;
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theirs, his prefence is theirs to comfort th~m, his SPIRIT is,
~heirs to fan~ify ~hem, his grace is theirs to fupply the~~
his- powe~ is the'ir~ to (upport them... his perfeaions is theirs
~o proteCf thelp, ~is bl?pd is theirs to pardon them, his
righteoulnefs is theirs to j'uftify them; his in'terc~ffion is the~r.s
to p1ead for thetp; i{~ a word, tIrey have ~ll in hiin; all f{om
him, and enjoy all by him; for as the queen eni~ys 'all her'
dignity, privikges, honours of the crowh, and' riches, n;t
by h~reditary right, but by virtue of her union and 'marriagerelation to the king; fo the believing" foul enjoys all it~
~~~ffings of peace and pardon, of life 'and falvation,. by
virtue of its marriage.r~lation 'and union to the King of "
glory.,
' " "
"
,.
.

r

- CHRISTIAN. ''''hat ma.y
apprehend by the j~temal and
fpiritual beauty of the LORiD JESUS?
"
,
TRU'f'H. I mean as CHRIST is the beauty of all the angels
in 'heaven, whether they be thrones, dominions,' ,principalities or powers, they all derive their ,beau'ty and' perfeaio? .
from 'him as he is their head; though the native beauty an4
glory of angels is fo great that w~ <:annot behold it, unlefs it
vailed in human form'; but CHRI'ST is the fountain and
original of~ aIr' th'eir b~a~ty:' and in: like manner' he is trye
fpiritual ana in!ernal beauty of the taints; they' are beautIful
~nd wi~~out fpot iilhis' beauty, as well as rig~t7011s i,n his
righteoutnefs t it is from' 'him 'they derive his iinage anc\
glory, ' and by his pretence'; power, and' SPIRIT they are
thanged into his' image from 'glory to glory. It is from CHRIST'S
beauty that they becom'e all' f<iir,'without [pot or any- fuch
"thing, even all glorjous withiri; and their clothing to be of
wl'ought gold.
' . , ,. , "
.
.. Hence itis that we read of the beauty, gl@ry, and dignity
of the new Yeruplem, 'or t~e beauty' 'of the church as file
ilppears in the beauty ofhei Bridegroom, in which {he. is raid,
'To have the glory of God; a~d her light was like unto a }lone mofl
precioZis} even like a jaJPerflo;e, clear as. cryjlal, Rev•.'I:~i. I~;
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And if his refleCtive or communi~ative.beau-ty to his church
own perfonal beauty.
~nd glory be- !' it O1e;ws that it is infinite and inconcei.vable;
far a,¥ve."the co~ception of ~en and. ange~; for as hi,s love
paffeth- all knowledge, fo doth his. infinite glory and admirable
beauty, no heart can conceive it nor tongue expre[s it. The
angels frand amazed to fee fuch glory, fuch beauty, in the
King's Son, itis faid, Ee was [een of angels; but it was ~iili
the hjghei1; wonder and amazement to fee a nature, that is,
the human,nature, which was made lower than theirs, fbine
fort& \vitI1 rucK t)ea1.JtY al1d glory abovethein: And heli~e it
is that the perfeCtions and beauties of the LORD JEsus repder
him the objeCl of J EHOVAH'S delight, the center of his perfeCtions, AS fays JESUS, I was daily his delight, rPjoieing always
bifdre him.. And as GbD can delight in nothing but in his
own image, glory, and perfeClion, this thews what an admirable objeCl: CHRIST muft ~e, Jwho i~,the image ,and Bright...
nets of his glory; of whom the Father fays, This is !lly.beloved
Son in whom I am well pleaft4; '[line elill tn 'l,~hom ,my joui delighteth. And if he be tile H.th:~r~~ d~1ight; the delight 'of angels,
the delight of the faintS, then how didr and adonible mult. the
King's So~ be, -in whbm all. th~ beautie's of. nature, grace; .
and glory iliimi, one fairer than the fans if men, whof\= beauty.
and glory is like hirnfeJf; the fame jejlerliaf; to-ady, find fot
,iveri"t
CHRISTIAN. What are the' peculiar 'j;jeffings Of' CHRIST'S
beauty to his church? '-

be [0 grea~ and glorious, what muft his

TRUT-H. The biemngs of CHRI~t'5be3uty to, his chu/.'clt
are exceeding great, as it rerid~rs them me~t fqr his prefence,
~nd to be-, guefts t and to el1~er into the marriage relation with
him, ~s it is a tr3:nsfering or tranfmitting b~auty to them,
though neither meri nor angelscaiJ. transfer their bea~ty t~
another, yet the LORD JESUS, as the King's -Son, transfers
the beauty of his perfon to' his fpQufe, whi,.h renders her
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, :J.,glorio-us churih. m~hC'e it is [iid of the chuTch, 80, jEall.rli.
King greatly d1irc thy heauty',tliat' i$;" the beauty that he tranfmits to her, and caufeth her to £hine in: on -which accoun
he f~y~) Thou art all-Jail', my lwe~ t~'(re tJl1{O fJ50j in 1hce; 1 D.3 t
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~UESTION XXIX.,

H,

~W /hall, we diJlinguijh betw.eeri
" t h e workmgs of natural affectIon,;
-and the raJ exerciJe..o/gYacc, ;11. r~1fgious dutksc?
.

g;

•""r&:ie are ~aq~ that "1:0 ';,>Ja co~e fr?in "gafpel" ordi}
nances intirH'y ifupid, care1efs; 'l1od unaffeCted,. having no
r,eal regard~ for the powe·r
fp'i~it of religion, and ajming ab
no more Jhan the form of it. :Th~re are others, 'who" whem
they attend ,upon or engage in reJig.ious dnties; .fuch as reading,' hearing, finging, an~, pray.:ing" have 'their affections;
flrongly moving;. fo that th~{e pe~fo,ns ca-n, a~d do frequently
Weep under ordinances for' grief or JOy: they often attend the'
means of grace with. much pleafu~e!n their cour:tenances, and
Inany tears in their eyes. Thefe appearances ace v~(y, pleafing
a~d P!omifi~~ in an aflemb]y, and, Loinetime§ ihchcate that
the SP"IRIT'
'GOD is' at wor}c' in their hearts:' And many
:chriftian'fare ready to take' re f~r granted,.-th-at'thofe'ordinancew I
are truly beneficial, where the 'paffions are thus agitated, a~d
to efteem thore 'lofr oppotturlrti<;s,' where this' is' not the'
Cilfe. '
- 1 F",
•
.

or

of.

But here it is to' be obfervetl, that we have great reafon tcv·
be fufpicious of ourfelves,. aJld fuould not make this th~·
,uIe to ludg~ of the u(efuJaefs-or an ordinance by; but make
la> farther'

.~-
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a fartHer ifi'Itii'fJ" wlieth:et: 'dte{e motiori.1rwiiliin;)1s,;oJ"_ thefe
imprefii0ns upon us, are ~he workIngs ":of 'r;Uut!~l. -affeCtion

/a:&

~nry
they certainly may. be, or the iefll(exe.ttifttlo&~~.\'tt.4lta-!
grace ?'Tne following conftdecition's' are 0tfeIied tas p'repa~~r.y
to an an(w~r to the queftj-oh.l ' ..
Ih ~. '] :

,.,,1 '[

I. Q~fe:rv(l, The affi5lionSJ of tbe- Mini! ,mqJ :brJe~cit~fh:i7fr'(j
merely ftl11ural way under divinr ordinances.; The.prQof:.of !h:
point wi);l:Jre befl: introduce-d' 'by ·endY)-N:01irmg·to ~~:. b~fevJ:
you fome otitftofe·wayslin.which m~ren~ufe NilQY :he~tl'lpreiift(3
and raifed>~nder die means of grace~ _ it.' f ("_C~ ne; s· ~li;
~ r::. 'Flie alfeCt:ions cif the min:! may treucii~ ~. an1/ii~ff'Pl
impreJ/ion. Thus WRen; a. p.erfon is' at<l'.arding::·ulZctal~,~ht,
min~rat{ons of the w:or~ he !pay find. himf~f lDW.edl'CJt1Ip.b1
the fl:ile, or the propriety of the language, or by the WuUJld1·
er tunea.blenefs of the .pr~aGh~r's.voi.l;e, G!i')'~~~R."I'Tt
.vency. ~f hi~ addFefs. T~i~[~.ems to, h~.v~.Qfe.\f[~~ ~~e wj~
~e.:h~ar~s_~ the, great, P!jGphet ,Ezdoid, "flSr,P,!~H1jiQ~~ /i;':§fIt
('xxiii. 32~ My tho~:art unto them as~a ~eJIY 1P:'V.s/yJjr;g oj;onf.!hpl-

,

Jer-

has a EJeo!anr,voice,. and ca.n-.plajl~~il.·on,.~n)fJ!l~!'H;q. J:./Qf:.t~.,
/;ear ~Jbey,w~!~ds1 but· do;'Jhtfh 7Wt•. :7Lrtnotj"~ t~W.ref.cf,"~Wu
.eluder .t:.hat ofdinances -are .'pr-ofit::tbiy !<> t.h<tm;~fel}',pee~·l<\fe
they are ~leafil'\g and dehghtfw,l ro, t!wtr-~s ;"fGh' t-he ma-rmer ..:
(If th~il;preaGher's-- addr~{s' lJ¥.Iy-;.}make;~,I!~i!¥a.-l·.'i;mJlre1l!~..l\
upon his ~ ~ar.~fs;:, 'witltb\!t',l1avi»g any i-RirJ3li.:l1, er' A.!eiuL
.effe~~

'f""
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feif1 d .;k5' ar'!lafifmJ'

fyr1lpatbJ;'~hiGh fymp;thy rega;qs; liet. .~e!r·th€

fNaIJ.1f8r-G;f

he.prea~h€r, bu;the mBttt(·lll~,.whit;1};(h€Adi.v'!~..f If

r.

.Y\ .

fireaclier him[elf appears~very earnel1 in }ri-s.aJdre{s" atrd.:VtJf¥
~uch affected wj,rlr what he deli.ye~s1' thi~ ¥es-ofren.effcaQ\luy
w()!k upon ~he natural a[et.;o!'l-s of: his-_.~a~ers. by Wil.1 .Qf
fSffijflfth;.-.. -If Be app:laf~1 fpncerned. theX fe~h ~ fy~par,het-i{;
~.onGerh ahng with him: lE he: feems ra~[eJ....aITd. deJightea;.
'toey by [ympathy' patta~e of ·his, pleafure to -fJIGh a de~r~$;~~
a~Jt%lly to weep and rejoice with .him. Again;. jf the mi:IY:Her _

be
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be fettin~ forth 'fomething th'at is iil its own nature very
affeCting, in exprefIive language; h~re the power of oratory
produces in the minds of the hearers a- fympathy with that
which he is relating or defcribing; Thus if the mitJi~r b~
fetting forth in very mournful, ftrains the flJfferings and
agonies of CHRIST, his relation of ·.thefe tr:a:gi'cal, occurrel,lc~
may move the affeCtions of the people merely in a fyml'athetic
way, 'without mald,ng any faving or fpiritual im'prt%oos on
their hearts; and there may be no more in thefe workings of
affeCtion than what moft perfons may fee} when attentivel)E
reading that m'Cmorable hiftory of 10Jepb and 'Ris brethren,.
whereby the affe8ions of joy and forrow, refentment
and pleafure,. ate alternately excited in et way. purely
natural.
'
.

3. The:. affeCl:i?ns are fometimes tatfed unoer ordiiJancd
from a purely natural or notional" inclination. A perfon may
meet with that iD' a, fermon which fuits his tafre, or falls hi
- with his preyious fentiments: and as it is natural for us to
be pleafed with and t.o be fond of ol:lr own opinions, therefore
whenever we meet with what correfponds thereto, we are
neceffarily pleafed and delighted. If what is advanced in a
fermon ftrongi y confirms or beautifully iUufirates what we
believe, this will certainly draw folth the pleafureable and·
agreeable affeCl:ions pf the mind: but let us ~t conclude
from hence tilat we have received any fpiritual advantag~, or
that there has been any thing· more than the natural effeCl: of ,
. ja natural caufe; fOrlD all this fatisfaClion there may be nothing
fp'iritual 'or evangelical, even though what we a~e pleafed
with be'gofpel t-ruth.
On. the other hand, we may meet with fomething in a
-a fermon that may difguift or dirpleafe \1S; and this mat
excite ''\nfwerable affeCtions; and there affeCtions we may be '
.re~dy to efieem a true zeal for the truth" in oppofition tc,
error j yet, ~~fter. 'all there emotions of mind, there may \re
nothini

,

'
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)lothing fpiritual or favouiy brought home to our hearts, nor
any working of true grace in t~e foul.
4. The affeCl:ions being r~ifed more or lefs may very much' ,
depend upon our natural "'!flitutions. " For we know that fom•
.are of a more foft, tender, and affeClionate difpofition than
others; and there are more eafiIy touched and moved ,by. what
occurs iV an ordinance than others, and are more f~equently
melted into teacs.. This therefore muft not always be afcribed
,to a grea~er degree of the SPIRIT'S operations" fince it may be
'frequently accounted for from a caufe that is merely naturaf.
Thus we fee how natural impreffions, natural fympathy,
ftatural inclination, and natural conflitution, ma.y be the
foIe caure or occafion of raifing the a1f~Cl:ions under an
ordinance.

n.

ObCerve, That tbt affillions heing thus 1nwed in a natural
way is an experience that is no Way roil in itfelf. There is no ft-It

--

in this natural impreffion, fyrnpathy, or conftitution; it is but,
~ight for us to be thus moved, unlefs thefe i'mpreffions lead us
off, from the gorpeI, or uhlefs th~y are miftak.en for the
operations of favihg grace. If indeed we fall into this miftake, it may be ,of very dangerous confequence, and an-,
awful mean~ of making us 'misjudge' our frames anJi experiences-; by being delude4 by ,natural inil:e'ad of fpiritual
impreffions.
'

lll. Qbfcrve, That tly workings of natural affiC1ion may he •
means, in the hands,o/ the divine Spirit, t~ excite d~d promote the
Ixercife ofJpiritual gratt. God may bIefs a natural confiitution

,

-,

~'

'or fympathy~ anq make them a means of fpiri~ual good..
Many a per!On, by t~e mean~ of his natural affeCl:ions, has
be-en brought and kept under the minifiration of the gofpel
with 'deli~ht j aua this has bee'n the firft occafion of his being
begottenthrough thegofpe1~ Many have been fo captivate~
~y the fe~ency oc oratory of a gofpe1-minifter, as tQ introduce
"
them
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tbllni- into pYivn:ges; which
ha~ been ·-bleR: to everla.fljnrY
,
,
b

advantage. Remember the cafe of Ruth 'the M04bi/ejs; how
tb<rffrong-afte6l:io!l that {he, thPugb bred up in idoliltry)-.had
or her I'lllotl'lc«-'=in-law Naomi, iliduecd her to COme iQ.t9 th~
liilld of ip-ae{iwith her motper; .Md in this fwe~t, _gl:adl:lal~

/

and inJeiiflble way !he was prevaiLed upon to forfake her falfe '
';0&, ,a'i:ld to put h<lr tmft in' the fhadow of the wing.s[of the
GODJ of 1p-ael. How beautifuUy rlid natural aod Jpiritual
afFcrcrioR' un"it~ in dl0fe-w~rds? nRuth i. 16. Thy p.tQp!fjhall be
'fJIJ PMfle, and thy:Go'd my God. And- as many are callght, to
tbw;uip, hy lhofc things which.lay hold of their natjiral
;altettiOti{l a~ fidl; 10, blefIed b~ Goo, fome are brogg~t to'
CHlUST in the. very fame way.

IV. Obferve, That the exerciJe offaving grace in ordinances does
frequently Jlir up aur naturalaffi{lions intoJenflble exerciJe. Grace
~orkin~ ·ihonglY. in the ,heart has an effeCt even lJp0t). th~
-2Aimal frame .;. The emotions of tl\e foul, by the influences
of the -divine SPJRIT, • will o.ccafion and produce a great
ch~rige ill the po1l:ure of the animal- fpi~its. " So that the cafe
is' mutual:' Natural affe.Ction" "may, be "fo blefi, "as to· be an
ocdfion .of our- reli:eiving fpiritual grace and comfort;
while, on the contrary, fhe exercife of faving grace may
be th~ occahon.· of .many impleffions upon our animal
frames.
The quefiion is,. How {hall we know whether there be any
tping more than what is purely naturai in the motio~-; of our
affeai9Jv;; under divine ordinanc'es? 'There may be, and
generally is, ·a great deal of what is na'tural, along with that
'''hich is fp.iri-tl.Jal and faving; and there may be nothing 0
\-vh~t ·is fp,iritual and faving, where there is much of that
which IS l1atur:.:.J. In order to diftinguifh things that differ in
this car:?, Wc m'ay put' the follo>yillg queries f; riQufly to.
()urft'l \'C-S~
I. Whether
;;.
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I. PFhether that which .mlY'Jes our ajfe17ions u,!der an ordinantf,
he what is truly fpiritual and evangelical? Somel:imes we areaffetted'by the oratory of the language, the tuncablenels 6f
the voice, or ~~e' fuitablenefs of the phrafeology: and, if
this be all, here is certainly nbthing but rlature~ Sometimes
we are affeCted by the matter delivered, as we!l as by the
manner of the delivery; but perhaps that which touches and
moves U5 is the mere fuperfi~ial or hi!torical part of the'
difcourfe, without being at all moved by the interefl,ing, important, fpiritual part of it: In this cafe here is nOJ:hing but
natural fympathy; as the daughters of ]erufalem, Luke xxiii.
27, 28. beheld the fufferings of CHRIST with tears of cc\mpallion, without feeing or 1'Jeing imprefTed by the fpiritual. end
of his fufferings, or attending to the awful confequences of
them u,pon, the ~ity al~d' its inhabitapts. But,if our affections are wrought upon in a'fpiritual manner, it is ,by' our
, regard to the evangelical parts o,fthe difcourfe. For, fo fat
'as true grace works, that which chiefly affects the mind, are
thofe things which rcfpeet 'th~ method of grace, .tr.e falvatiol1
of the foul: the fuitablenefs and t.xcellency of CHR 1ST, and
the Lke; and if we are made to feel the power bf thefe things
upon ou; minds, fo as to be imprelreCl by the thought of the·
finfulnefs of' fin, the fulnefs' of, the coveflant, the riches of
'grace, and the way of the SpnfIT in convincing, converting;
fanCtifying, and comforting the foul, here is now fomething
more than nature ;becaofe nature _will never teach us to
regard fuch fpiritual things in a fphFt.ua) way.
2. J17e fhould inquire, not only whether our a!feC1ions are mo-ver{,
hut liktwife- whether our very hearts and confcz'ences are touched?
There is a grea,t difference betvlreen tlie affi8ions and the
(onfcience in fubj:Cts of this nature.; and it is of the highdl:
importaJClce for us to difcern this difference; becaufe, unlefs
the confcience be imp'reffed,. all other motions arid )mpreffions
are of no raving <avail. Let us therefore afk ourfelves whether
V OL. H.
Aaa
we
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~e do fee ilnd fed our own' {:oncern

in

th-e word deliver..ea~,
and whether the thought of its refpeCting our own fiate',
frame, or duly, be that which makes the word pleafant Or' ,
Eowerful to us? To familiarize thIs m~~fer -to US, letliS be concerned to· pUt it home to our fouh ,in ,particular cafes.
( ,
, When we are hee.ring or thinking upon the-doCtrine of the
-depravity of, our n-ature, does thill affect
us in an humblinof
'
b
way, becaufe we fee 'arid feel it to be our own cafe?' When
we'are ;;ttendillgto the d'~l'ine of CHRI:i.T' in hisred'emption,
atpnement, and righteoufnelS, what. is it th;lit now a!feCts>
our mi;lds? is it merely hecaufe we Iike the doCtrine, and are
pieaJed with the manner of haI}dling it t €>r is it becaufe thefe'
'important truths are applied to our confciences as the only
gro;nd. of o,ur hope, <l11d the proper matter of confolation for
.our Qwn touls, under a rear fenfe of tae finful1,1efs and guilt of
our ovm fins? Thus, in a-ll ofes, inquire whether that'
which 'affeCts us in reading or hearing the word" be the fightwe- have of our own concern ,with , or- interefi in the things
declared?' If fo, this is an effect that is more than natural"
, becaufe nature of iil:felf will never thtls apply the word to our'
own hearts- and confciences.

3. Let us inquire, whether our hearts lire Jo imprdfCd as to flir 'ut
the graces of the- Spin:t into exercifi in our Jouls? 1 his can Qcvel'
be done without fucn an application of the word to the con-

t~i~nce

as has been jufi deferibed; and where there is thiS'
felf~application, it feldom fails of quickening. an~ exciting,
the[e'grac~s. But forafmblch as it is, pciffible.for; the, word to'
be mifJppJied, fo as to promote a falfe ho.pe, or: beget au'
,}lwful defpair,it is therefore needful to add, this queflion to
tbe formo·'r.
I
Do fhe declarations of the ,word humble us- under a fcnfe of'
( ur O\¥11 meannefs, unwonhinefs, guilt and pollution? Are'
we by the -WG~d emptied of {elf, made to abhor omfelves b.ecwfe of Qur defilement and aboniinations? Are our defires'
~
j" .rai fe~
I

-

T
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.-aifed ,,!fter CHRIST, his fan£l:ifying grace, and his ju!tifying
,:righteoufnefs? Are we h,ereby f1:irred'up to flee to CHRIST,
to depend upon him, to feek after i' confonnity to him, and
!to love him as one altogether lovely? In a word, are'we by
the means of ubrace drawn off fr-om
felf, fenfe; and fin, \unto
,
CHRIST JEWS for righteo,ufnefs and firength ? If there be
1uch motions as there produced or excited in our hearts -in
;reading, hearing, or pr.ayer, it is evident'that the ;,;races of
.the SPIRIT are exercifed. And although under an ordina,nce,
where fuch experiwces,are felt, there may be much of natural
fympathy or impreffiol], yet we have no reafoll to quefilo,n
the operation,s of gr2.ce, becaufe of the workings of nature;
but rather ihould bIers GOD that he is pleafed to tl~rn !1Je ~
'Datural affections into a fpiritual channel, or to make them a
-means of promoting what is truly fpiritual :llld evangelical.
4' I-Ph~ther theft m(Jfions of affitlion have an h:J1y tendency, and
produce an holy effiCl.upon ollr hearts ,and iipes? Thefe workings
of foul under ordinances, let them be ever fa {hong, ever fo '.
pleafant, or in appearance ever fo ev,angelical, are certainl.y,
odeIufive, if they have not the fiamp -of holi-nefs upon them.
If thefe pleafrng impreffions tend to make us lefs_ ,watchful'
.againfi fin, or i~fs careful to perform our duty; if they fill us
with a,plcafJng imagination that we ,need not be fo much
afraid of finlling, or need not be fa diligent in duty, becaufe
all is fafe; this turn of thought, included in thefe motions of
a ffe Cl: ion, is an infallible mark that the experience is deluuve,
detrimental, and di.lbolical. But if th~re workings of foul
tend to increafe our hat~ed of fin, and- our watchfulnefs
agai'llfi it, and to promote our 'love to CHRIST and true
holinefs; -if they bave (uch a favour behind them upon our
[pirits as imbitters fin, -and gives us a-relifh for and delight
in the ,ways of the LORD; if they promote our reverence for
GOD'S name, and our love to h~s people, his ordinances and
his precepts; we may then be certain that they .are of a fpiritual and faving nature. We add the folJovting r.emc,rks.

Aaa
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I. We may learn from hence that there is no gract; of the
Spirit but has its countel'feit. Nature can ,mimic a true faith by
a notional belief, can mimic a true hope by a' prefuming upon
the enjoyment of gofpd-privileges, can mimic a true love bv
a love .to the meam of grace upon natural principles, ca~
mimic a true godly (orrow by a fympathetic weeping under an
afteEting difcourfe, can mimic a true joy in the LORD by a
'delight in g;ofpeI-ordinances upon felf-rjg~teous and carnal
principles. ,
J. We may hence learn, that t~ judge of tbe degree of ol!r
profi:ing under an ordinance, by the degree of affiaion, is a deceitful
woy aJ judging. We may be mofl: profited when leafl: affected,
and leaf!: profited whea mofl: affected: ,for it is not t~e degree,
but the natu-re and kind of the impre!iion that we are to attend,to, when examining whether the word is profitable to us
or no. This thought, if properly regarded, will afford matter for the convICtion of lame, and for the confalatiori of
others. Art thou often delighted with, and melted into tears
under an ordinance? do not immediately concl4de t~at thou
art a thriving chriftian ; .for mofl: if n.or the whol~ of this
experience may arife only from a natural fofmefs of temper, or
from the natural impre!iions made by the livelinefs of the
preacher, or the beauty of r,is fl:ile. On the contrary, art
thou feldom affeCted in a lively manner, or to a11Y fenfible
degree, under an ordinance? do not therefo'e at once di.fcourage thyfeJf; for notwithfbnding this defeCt thou mJyefl:
have a (oliJ love to CHRIST, h;ltred of fin, and ddire after
holine:s promoleJ and confirm~d: And if this be thy cafe
thou art' Ile>' forgetful hearer, but a doer of the word,
althou;ih thou mayefi: not be fo .affeCtionate as fome
others are.
3'4YoU may hence learn how. to put prcper quiflions to Jourfelves, ,
to kn~w whether you are truly advantaged by any divine ordinances.
When you refleCt bflCk upon any means of grace you have
enjoyed, or upon any fpiritual duties you have performed,
. . '
con verfc
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,.convcrfe with yo/ur fouls ill fame fuch manher as, this: "Q
" my. foul, thou haft been no~ engaged~in a precious duty,
" enjo,ying a fpiritual privilege, but how has it been with
,~ me under it? Have I been totally flupid, or have I not
f" peen in fame meafure aftetl:ed, impreft, or .delighted ? I(
~, I have been' abfolutely unaffected in hearing or p~aJer, &c,•.
" fure I have great reafon to be humbled and aihamed tha.t
" my heart has been fa hard, and the powers ~f my foul fo
" fadly wandering, or fo inactive and unemployed, when
~, things of infinite importance have been tranractmg. But~
" if I have been melted, pleafed, or imprcfl:, have I not flill
" fame reafon to be jealous over myrelf, left what has palTed
" in my foullhould be merely natural, infiead of being tr-uly
" fpiritual? Let me then come to a clore and rerious exami"nation. What was that which made me weep or rejoice,
., that pleared me or imprefl: me? Did thore. glorious truths
., that were delivered in preaching, or thore important con" cerns I tranfacted with GOD in prayer aft'eEt my mind?
" Was I enabled under the ordinance to apply. there things
" to my own cafe? was 1, aftected with my own interefl: in
~, them, or my own cencem wrth them? And did there
'F impreffions flir me up 'to go out of myrelf, and caWmy
" foul upon CHRIST for righteo~fners? Were my affections
" of hope or feir, of joy or farrow, fo excited as to'draw
" me off from felf and fin, to CHRIST and his grace? And
" had thefe experiences any thing of a holy ftamp upon them,
" and have they left a favour behind them to make me more
" delirous after CHRIST and holinefs, and to be deliveretl
" from the power, pollution, an9 pra<.Sl:ice of fin? If this
" be my cafe, I have great caufe to blefs GOD for the
" prefcnce of his grace, anJ the influences of his SPIRIT;
" and fa far as I nnd In y experience defeCtive in thefe par" ticutars, {i) far 'I am called upo~ ta humble myrelf bdore,
" GOD Jor the b:mennefs anJ ~n:ruitfulnefs of my heart. ill
" thefe fpir;tu"l duties."
Thus
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Thus we may fee bow to difiinguifh between the workings
«)f natural aftection, and the exercife bf fpiritual grace. But
-let us be earndl: for the teachings of the Holy SPIRIT, which
are ubfolute1/ nece{[ary to apply the word to our hearts,
,'ai:.d to enable us to pars a right jud§ment 'on the fiate
- 'of our fouls, and whether we fpirituaUy profper or
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UT off thy fhoes, thou unhallowed, proud, pharifaical,
fdf-righteous fpirit: Bow thy knee, thou fiubborn freewill; avant, thou difhonouring unbclief: Enter into the rock
and hide thee in the dufl, 0 {oul, for fiar oJ the Lwd, andfor tbe
glory of his ml1jejly, Fa. ii. 10.
Take heed, -left with all your pretenfions to ferve and
glorify the Lo JetD , proud righteous felf be at the bottom.
Then will it be found tllou httfl: been degrading JESUS,
di!hollouring his work, and detracting from the glory of that ,
ri,ch, fre~, full, unconditional falvation which he has finifhed;
,the plea for any the lcafi term or condition to b~ performed
by us, to recommend us to the divine favour, or intitle us
to hi$ lo~e, tends, ever tends to exalt thy own vile, mean,'
-opityful {elf;' and to Couilteraet the work and @)ffice of the
hoq SPIRIT in bearing .witnefs to, and in glorifying

.Df JESUS.
But
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But i,t is urged (for di~s,the old nJ(J~: of pride, J€jf-rJgh:
teoufnefs, and unbelief, a very f\ow lingeripgd~th~ 'man)!'
an expi,ri'llg objection is heard fiom l,illt, ;is QeiDg crlfdji§d,)
"At this,rate all the precious gifts and holy gn~~~s of th'lt
SPIRIT, with all the fruit$. of righteo!,lfn~(~, (J,re m~d:e void~
are of no effeCt; the love of holinefs) '!nd the fglJf;)Yfing <lfter
holinefs are cut off at a firpke, fo that to a~9id being- {w?cJ..
lpwed up _on the dangerous quick-fall& Qf armini{lnifm~ w'ft'
thall fplit upon the ddtructive' rock .of (Pztino1rlCll')ifit~." HoV'{
plaufible the' objections! how captivating, to the unikilful ill
the word of righteoufnefs are they!
'
I
Let us dofely confider this matter, and end(lavour to give,
an anfwer to thefe objections, by thewing how t"k1e LpRIp1W
SPIUT glorifies JESUS in befl:owing his gift.s and gr~ces UP0J;l:'
the fou!' Only let, it b~ premifed, we, mufl: [a.y, for eyer b~'
, banifhed from the heart, and ever fhm51 utte.rly abhorre~ i!r
the fight, every 'notion and pretence to faith, love anI!
,holinefs; which is {et ull to ufurp the place of JESVS, and th~
glory of his evertafiing all-perfect righteoufnefs: Whatever'i;
aimed at to be done by us, or pretended to be produced in us;,
, ,in order to fulfil the law of GOD; and to rend~r us ri,ghte.o,lt,S
in 'his fight, on thefe accounts, is to be eftee;mt:<1 ~ilS filthy
dung and execrable drofs, in comparifon' of jl'sQs and hi's
tighteoufnefs; as all fll~h pretenfions proceed from a fpi! ~t
()f legality, pride, and unbelief._ Legality, b,ecaur~ it-rej,C!~
,the declaration of, the gofpel, and t]w, t~fi.imony of thJe
S.PIRIT to the glory .of JESUS and his r.ig,ht~s.mfnefs; for eac!l
heavenly-inJ:trutted foul {hall Jure/y lay of mc, ["ith J ES !!~S;, ht
the Lord have I ;tghtcoJiJ~efs, Ifa. xlv. 24.'I'bts is th~ heritage of

tbe fervants of the Lord, [JESUS] and their rigbte'T!fnrfs is 4
file, Jaith the Lord,' Ha. liv. 17. Ancr farth the church, - Sf '
JESUS, f will gl'eat& rejoice in' t1~e Lord, my jbuljha/l b~ joyful ;n
~y G~;l;, for he bath c!othezl mc, wi£h ihe'gartlJe17ts ofJdlvatio~J~ be.
;JOth cfJvefed me with the rr;bi of righteOJjjn.eJs, q:c. Ifll.,lxi. 10.,
,
And
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And faith ,the apcfiIe; Jre are- madl the rightecufnefs of God in
Chrijl 'fe/us.
'
Thus,it is the fame gofpel and the fame rigi1t~bufnefs th~
faints under the Old Teflament and under the New believed
in, and rejoiced in, becaufe the SPIRIT bare witnefs to, and
glorified JESUS \lnci his righteoutnefs in both: So that whatever righteoufnefs is fought after, or expetled to appear in
with 'acceptance before GOD, is fet up in oppofition to the
righreoufnefs of JESUS, therefor.e it is fought after in a legal
way; contrary to the truth of the' everlafring gofpel: So it
comes from the fpirit of pride; and ignorance is the parent of
pride: 'they an: both united together' in the defcription of
hau'ghty lfaelby St. Paul, they had a zeal for ,God too, but it
was not according to knowledge; for they being ignorant of God's
righteoufneJs, and going about to eJlablijh their own righteoufnefs,
I
have not fubmitted themJelves. unto the 1'ighteoufnefs of God-the
righteoufn~fs which GOD demanded, the law required, juflice
can alone look. to, and be fatisfied with; and which JESUs.,
who is the en'd of the Jaw, wrought out a,nd brought in; but
'which the pride of the creature's' own righteoufnefs tends t9
oppofe, and keeps from fubmitting to'; filr to do the things of
the law-to live by doing-to expeCl life becaufe of fomethin~
clone by, or found in us, this is agreeable to our natural igno:rance, thi,s feeds our natural pride, and this prevails through
the viorkings of unbelief. 0 bow odiolls is the nature of
this firi! how abominable r in ifs workings in the fallen nature! 'New-born fouls are fenf,b~e of this, and grone
.under it.
.
Unbelief ~ejeCls GOD the Father's witnefs to his Son, and
the record he hath given of hi.m, a'nd tends to make the GOD
of truth a liar! I John v. 10. It degrades the glory of JESUS,
by detraCling from the full atonement of his blood for fin,
and the perfe8ion of his rightcoufnefs as the finner's alone
jufiification. And alfo it rc{jib th~ holy SPIRIT, in his
bearing witnefs to JESUS, and ~.olirying him. And fay,
,
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it ,in~k~ in thy c.~ntcience i
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foul,
what~wful
~ork dqth~.
j '..
,;
,
.
~."
whence thofe guilty fears? dejetting, thoughts? difJid~nt
fra~~s? 'fo~rcwful ;noment~?,,coolt~efs of affetliqh to th~
GOD. and Saviour? Shyn~fs ,<;if his throne of grace; Clnd'
infteadof d:awingl:igh:q i,t~ith B~14nefs,;p how 9ften' do~
thou approach It wIth ddhuft and fear? Whence c0me~h all
of unbe1ief, which fiill lUrlceth ClnJ
this, But from the
~orkcth
Within
thee:,
"
,
.,
"
':
/"
" ""
.)
But in thofe hearts and confdences where the SPIRiT hatn
tlorifiea.J~~bs m~fti, lhere is founp the deepeff abafement of
fpirit; holy mourning of (oul, and fhame and forrow of heart,'
becaufe' of the ,workings of legalitY; pride, and unbeli'ef Within',
which f~ ~c1ipfe the glo~y of JEsus, in ,the full atonement
his precious blood hath made for fin, the perfect and com,plete- j4~ification, ~~iG~ is" by his eve~)afiing glori?u~' righ:,
teoufnefs ' imputed to us, ancl the finifued falvatioil he has~
~rOtiglii: but fot~s; that it.. doth not, ttufi. in, J ES~~ mc.z::~
fully, alid glorify him ms>re perf~ary: So it wili b~ ui;l~rs,t~~
~oul is fallen i~to' feif-p1e~t~?,g; ~e1\-ad.~iri?Z" .fe1t:~xaltif!~
fram.es, ,from,a view ,~f its o":n ~e~.f- rigbt~0utl1~[s fnd fanci~,~
perfeCtion: then' i.nJeed i~ may, for a -(eaton \:?f{k .in, th'e f,ui~
Jhin~ qf imaginaty joy apd )11~ppine[s~withdu,t ldbk:'iri g,
JEsus, liVing upon J~~us', and drairin~ ;co n 101a'tion' f~o,rri.
~vhat he hath done for, ~nd what -?e i5,1<> ,th'lf f~u.l. )~tit whil~
,fuaIl be the end of this, .which is cOl;ltraty to truftiiIg aI;1<t
-ilaying upon the LORD? Hear itJr~I~ the ~9rith of th~
J,-ORP: Behold. (take efpedal n'otice) qll JI~ ihai kindle, a ftrf;,
~
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evil
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that compafs yourJelves abottt,wi~h Jp~~ks~. wpl~ in )/Je,ligbi of you;'~
fire, ah..4 ~n, the !p'fJrki thqt y~.havt }ind!~d'l ~~utobfe~ve Jp.'~
$:onfeq uenc~; ThIS /hall ye ha1Je of 1imu haJ}d, ye, /hall Il,e down
in fo;row. See I(i. I. 10 and i I.' Pray cotrfutt attenti'veiy tHefe
tw6' ver[es~
,
" . ,,' , 7 , • : "
: ,_'
Well, but the S.PJRIT of truth glorifie~ the love and fal.
vatio~ of J~su s above and beyond -all the ruins and mife.rY'
,,,f qur corrupt, depraved; falien nature, witll,a1l1h~ fiitS i:I1~
, V-ot'. lf."
"
~ . If b 'b
-,vj&
1
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evils which

work in it, and proceed from it, ,for be tefH- ,

'fies, where.fin \ ahounded grace did much more'abound.
,

. 'Where did £in abound, but' in the, nature of fallen man, to
. his'ruin an'd defiructi6n? Where does grace or favour mucn
more abound?' ~ln the ve~y fame nature, even in the 'life of
JESUS in" our fle~. Therefore it is tnr()~gh that perfeCl:
righteoufnefs 'which the GOD-man CHRIST hath wrought
out)l} our nature, t~at grace reIgns over every enemy, and
in tbat riQ'hteoufneCs alone poor ,finners are accepted before
GOD, juftified by him, and intitled'to etemaT life. So th~
SPIRIT in oppolition to our carnal feafon, regal expettations,
proud' thoughts, and unbelieving workings, of our depraved fn-Ucn nature tefiifies of JESUS, and gl'orifies him~
Rom. v, 20;,11.
I
But more p:ntictiJarly, how po~h the SPIRIT glorify JESUS
"by the gifrs -he befiows on us, the graces he works in US,
F~nd the fruits 6f righteoufnefs which are produced by us?
Let it, ever be remelubered, tnere are no caufes, matters; or
, 'things, by whi<:h or for the fake of which, we a~e rendered
, one whit more jufiified in the fight of ,GOD thanwnat the
b-lood ,and righteoufnefs of CHR,IST maKes us: V/here moll
of theft are b.:fiowed, fiiil the SPIRIT leads the btiliever's vie~
t<'> JE5US a1)d hi~ righteoufnefs alone for full and complete
jltfiitication; 'therefore that notion-is !'-s abfunf as it IS unfcriptllral, " that ihez:e are- degrees ontifiili.catiorf, as there are of
ti ,fal1Cl:'ification." This is contrary"to the "ery Ii'~tflre- of
beiNg" juIlified, by what Cr:RIST J E~US hatlulone f<:t us in
t1ls-holy life a.l.td fLiffer~ng death, and received by faith into'
the 'confderice ;na);. it' trnds 1'0 .cuper[ede a,nd fet afide the
nni!hed' w'qrk of CH RIST, it puzzles the mind, perplexes the
l'bnfciertce', b6ngs 'fouls under ~burde'ns" and into bondage;
be.c::avfe the aione objeCt for jufiificati,on, JESUS, is not fl:eadil5'
100~ed: to, fulty trufied in, nodlxed upon alone, as re\;ealed
'in' tlie Word, and as ',,\:itnefled to by the SPIRIT, that he~
and he only~ 'iliould,' h'i\ve ali the glory. ,If mel~s cjes wel\i
Hot"

,

.

•
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not blinded by human imagInations 2nd felf-righteou~ opinions,_
but were more open to the teachings. of. Gop.'s word, t~ey
,never co~ld adopt nor recei~e a maxim fo inglorious to JESUS
a,nd his rigl1teoufnefo. But not to. dwell upon thIs weak,
papifiica), and unfcriptural notion; for if the lIiofi fanttified
believer was to live a thoufand years on'earfh, and make the
greatefi: advances in holinefs, yet he wQuld not _be' one
whit more jufiified.thah he was 'thefidLmoment he believed

I

(In JESUS.

,

,,\

.

[ cr'o be continued:]

1.27

Continuation of a COMPASSION ATE AD D RES S to the Chrijli"n
World. From Page 9+ of ~ol. n.

I

I

7.
Believe in the Holy Ghojl. ~id I ever bethink myfelf who.
the Hoi. Y. GHOST is? if not, how ca!! I profefs to be..
lieve in him? Have I heard and confidered whcth'er there be
any HOLY GHOST or no? if I have, who is he'? [urel,y he i~- one that is exce,lent and pure, fince he IS called Holy; one tliat
,is in himfelf invifible and immortal, fince he is called Cboj!
orSpi"rt; one .that is a perfon, finee I m~fi believe hi~, and'
trufl:, him, -:and a divine perfon
Jince 1 mlill: bdieve"in
, him for fpiritual and everlafl:ing bleffillgs j mull believe in him
as in GOD the F~ther, and the L,oRD JESUS C~1tlST. D~ I
believe the HOLY GHOST, and the things he h~s revealed ill
his fcriptures? For holy men of God [pake aj they were. moved ty ,hi
lfoly G~Ojl. Do I belieye in the HOLY GHos'r, and depeJlJ
!lpon him tor the work that he has t9 do; for the -wone of
fanctification, and making me meet for heaven? Ha~'e I be!:'!!
baptized-in the name .of the HOLY GHOST? furdy I {houlJ
rcmem}Jer my dedication to him, ihould honour and Ceeve him
as one to' whom I have been devoted. But alas ~ hQlv Jitdi;
have'I remembered and regarded the Ho~Y GHvs-r, the H~ly

toq,

~;

I~

S.PIRIT

Qf GOD.
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~. arhe ho/j catbolic chur/h.

I have often ~eard of the church~
bui: what is it? It is [omethil1g pure ana de:Voted to GOD; f~t,
it is holy.
then that which is not holy [eems not 'belong
!o,thechurch; and then.they.that are not: holy at~'l1ot properly
of the ,church. 4las, how' man'y that call themfelves chri{i.
tiaris; are cut off from this ch4rch ?and Curely it is.not hi-the
~ompa[s df<' it a little 'narrow thillg.. It is catholic, 'it· is.
. ~niveifal and general; it is not like .the ]nvijh church confined
to one Iand,.or country; 01' people; it is fpread iura diverSpations and countries. -'So tnen idhould [eem, 'that aB who
are h61y ·in any land or count'ry belong to the church of GOD:
'What' a goodIY'~qm;pany -~s that?welhnay I bdieve th'at
there i~ fuch a chqrch: as that, fince GOD - will have a feed
ferve him; and CHRI:ST wiil fce of the travail of his foul, ana
~riDg 'many fans to glory.
'. 9. 5Jhe corhPzl1n{On offaints. vVho are thefe faints? are there
:Jny f~ch now in the world? I fometimeshear of popes mak:':
iog faints; 'and -foriletimes I hear t.he name caft upon people
by way of cQpfempt, as if it 'were not what they profefs to
~e, Of as if it were Ccandalo,us to be a faint: and yet I mufi:'
'Pelieve there are faints, and that ther~-is a cominunion of them:
~~'equent mention is made of them in fcriptme: who the~
~an they be? caIT/they be any other than true chriftians; they
th~t are ho~y are faints. '. Then all the members of the holy
~atholit church are f~ints. : Hap,py company that is made up
pf[aints! rurely thefe ihould live and walk in communion;
they fuollld oWn one another as members of the farhe ~ody and
chur~h, anp as belonging to the fame LORD and Hd.d; they
fuould'.love' oheanother, relieve, -and fuccou:r, and pray for
orie 'adother-: furely they ihoulci help one aI10ther In -the holy
way t0heaven".'" ;;
IO~ The forgivenefs of fins. And will GClD indeed forgive
fins? How unwilling are men to forgive injuries done to
them? ; How glorious -is GOD, 'Who might demand the f~l~
punifhment of our iniquities! Is there forgivenefs with GOD f
ho?{ glad fhould fuch a poor finner be !, o~e that j-s fa laden
lJ ,;
~.
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~ith corruption, fin; and guilt; ONe that has fuch an" evi;l:

~'wicked

heart and ·nature! one that ~ prone to uiuighteoufnefs '.
and to difcibedience as the fparks fly" upwards! one wlrofe life
has been fo idle and vain, fo far from. the law ana love of
GOD! And will GOD forgive me? what need >hen have I to
~rife and go to him for his. forgivenefs? Woe to me that ever
'1 was born, if GOD will not forgive me and pardon me -! how
fhould I frudy· and reek 1}is forgivenefs, and ftudy the way iI1!
~hich it may be found? Upon w'hataGcotirttw.ill GQDforgive
me? how will his j~mce be cleared :and -fatisfied and glorified.?
I,There is a Mt'diaror with him, a great High-Prieft; that has
prefented him with an atonmg facrifice, and has poured- out
his foul an offering fcir fin? this is the Son of GOD, who ha$
himfelf purg~d 'away our fin: and fo we have redemptioll~'
~ven remiffioll or forgivenefs of our fins, througr his'blood j
'Rom. iii.25: 0 that -I might now heartiJy repent of my.
pns,'andturIj fioni them to 'GoD" and embrace ]t:s,Vs
CfIRIS-T thd;'aviour, and fo go to GOD for his' forgivenefsof
fins;! " .,
I

py

/'

• i

.

all Hi;

,- ; i I; <[he rifurrtliion of the hody. Muft this body be r;lifed
from the dead !what !- ~hen it has lain rotting many years in'

the dUll: ; al~d when no man can tell where the parts (£ it
a-re? :0 what vaft kl'lOwledge' 'rnuft find them out? wha.t
mighty power n'lufl: pit't them together, and give them life?
"What! muft all the graves -l:\eopened ?muft all mens'bodies
be r\tiled! what a vaft number win then meet together! who
believes this rep6rt? who ftr\ves by all means to gain a happy,
-fefurreetion frarn fhe dead? 0 thall' might mortify-the lufts
of the body! that I might keep it chafie, pure, and clean..,
that it may have a bleffed ref(meCl:io'n ! \ 0 that I could be!ieve thi.s articl~ more, and . live in the expeetation of,~nd
preparation for the refurreetion of this bo,dy•• ' ' .
12; .ddthe life e.verJlt/iiJlg. Amen,' :Wh~t, is'tp.ere anofher
life, after this? a life that is everlafting and will never end?
what does the fo'oliln world think of? . hoW inconceivable is
end1efs- life? how inexpreffible whether it be fpent in·
,
tOJment!

an

~

'I.

T HE GOSPEL-MA GAZINE.
,.
torment t though an endlefs life, in' torment is rather called
everlafti.rg death. How afraid am I to die, and yet how little
negligent am of everlafting
do r fear everlafiirig death ).
life? what will it be to live for ever with the bleffed GOD, and
wit~ the bleffe9 Saviour, and with the bleffe,d angels; with the
holy catholic church, when it {hall be made a .bleffea 'commu-::
nion ?, what a life will this be!· 0 that I han' all this while
more believed this everlaHing life! bldfed Go~, evermore
teach me the way to it. Amen.
•
Thus, brethren,' have you confidered how you haye believed? have ye believed il1 vaj~; n~v~ ye not ~e1ieved with'
fuch a lifelefs and inaCtive faith that will do you no good, and
~ilI ~ot iflue in the falvation of your fouls? fuch as St. 'lames
fpeaks of, that is without works of obedience and holinefs,
and is not much better than the faith of devils? 0 how dece~ved and difappointed will many that are called chrifl:ians
be, that have believed, no better. True faith worketh by
iove, purifieth the heart, and brings forth the fruits of hdli- '
nefs in heart and life: they that truly bel,ieve in CHRIST are
regenerated an~ inwardly fanctified by the holy SPIRIT, and
a good tr~e brings forth good fruit. ,

how

I

THIS ufeful little bock of the Compafjionate Addrifs being
fold by the bOQkfellers in Londm and in the country, price 6d.
'and many thoufands of them having been given away by
The Society at London for promoting rebgious ~knowledge among the
poor, we do.not defign to continue it farther in .our Magazine,
but to refer dur readers to the book itfelf, which contains the
follqwing relnaiDing ~S,eCtiolls.
SECT.-ffI. SelJ-Examination derivedji-om the Lord'i-Prayer.
SEcT. IV. SelJ-Examination derivedfrom the tm ClJTllmandments.
StCT. V. Inquiries relating to th; GoJPe' ofCbrifl.
SE~T. VI.

An affeCliollote Parap.hrafe on theft words,"'Why

will ye dle~ Ezek. xviii. 31.
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does great Things for .his

H R 1ST

People.
I,

H

OW {hong thine arm is, mighty
God!
Who would not fear thy name?
Jcfus, how fweet thy graces are!
Who would not love the Lamb?
2,

He h3S done more than Mofes did,
Our Prophet and our Kin~;
From bonds of hell he freed our ("uls,
And taught "Our tongues to fing.

3·

In the Red, fea by "11c,' hand,
The Egyptian hoft was drown'd;
]lut ] ES us' blood hides all <-ur fins,
And guilt no more is found.

,

"4.

When thro' the defart J{rac! went,
Vlith manna they were fed;
Our LOR D invites us to his fie/h,
And calls it living bread.

5·

Mofe" beheld the promis'd land,

'Yet never reach'd the place~
13~t CHRISi'lkll bring hi, follow'"
home'
To fee his Father's face.

6.
Then anll our love and joy be full,
And feel a warmer flame,
And fweeter voices t\lOe the- fang
Of M9fes and the Lamb.

The

L.H1 B

is aain, and to be atiored.

'r.
HE Lamb is l1ain, let us adore,
Arid own how wonderful the
grace;
I.et all, ....thin us fe:111is pow'r,
And filent bO''''before his face:
Who f..el his pow'r, his grace who

T

f·

prov~,

S-cne

wi,hout -dread, with ret'rence
jgV~

T

R

Y.

1

,
~.
The Lamb is {Jain, him dav an~ nigh£~
Th' united choirs of ;:"lgds fins;
To him en'h ron'd above all height,
Heave,,'s hafts th"ir - nobleft praifC3
'brin~;
•
Vlhile here pOGr finners join the (ong,
And pnife him ",irh a' ftamm'rin:
tongue..
.

. 3· ,

Cladly our own ·poor works' we le1\'e,
'Nealth, pleafurc, fame, for thee alone;
To thee Ollr fldh, foul, fpirit'g;v"
Thy deoth hath claim'd them .for thy
'. own;
'Ve take thee hence t" be our LORI:l,
Be thou in ev'ry heart ,dor-'d.

4·

Thro' thee we live, for thou hal\
drown'd
Our hell, 'our 'curfe, our fins" and all,
J n rove's unfathomab1e (ca;
Fall'prSftrate, loft in wonder fall,
Ye fill~ers, forthe Lamb is /lain,
Who dy'd that we might life regdin.

/

5·

As gl'Ound when pm:h 'u With fummer's.
heat;
,Gladly drinks in the welcome /how'r,
So ",ay we lift'ning at thy feet,
Catc~ thy each word, and' J;,el thy
pow'r;
.
o let nought in our hearts remain,
llut this great truth, Tb~ Lamb was J!ain.
4

•

6.

.

,

Saviour of finners, m,y thy blood
Our hearts with peace and ?ower fill;
Still may we make thy fiefh our fo"~;
~till heor ana love thy fovereign will-!
Still more to thee Ul1ilC~ bel
an unfeign'd fimplicity.

fly

The guilty.Sinn.er's Lamentation.

F:

1.

A R f'rom my GOD J long have
.
lhay'd,
Guidcd and rul'd by noture', fire;
My lufts J eogerly obey'd,
~nd

z:ratify'c e:lch yai;l deflre:
A c...ea.tYr~

r

p

o E,T R
A cre;ture viie, a foul unclean,
ror now his rig1;feou'fners is ne~r,l
'A wand'rer have I been in fin.
And fr"", for all the fallen race.

z.

'3·

His..tender '1I;m' ~re ctpen fiill

Pufh'd.on by fatan's envious rage,
Thro' paths forbidden ijid I ro"e;
Againft my LORD in heart engage,'
Forgetful of redee,ming Id've :.
Plea'fures of fenr. fEll bore the fway,
And led the capti"e flave away.

Rettunlng iinn~rs to receive:_

Steady his mind; and fixt his will,
T? fave whoeter /hall believe.
~'

\

., 4·

Ye' pris'nets, to' the fefu,ge fly,
:
HiS' wouuds' a coi/ert.tmm the fiorm; \
Why /hould 10ii languiili hete and die; .
Wllen Jav'et you may be froJ1l all harm #•

• 3·
Thus did I wander far from home,
Far from O)y Father's houCe of peace;
Till JESUS gently bid me come,.
And {way'd my foul with {ov'reigil'
grace:
I.
He cries, "Come hither, mine thou
" art:"

'

.

5·'

He waits with p"rdon? in His hand,
.
And Io'ngs. that yap the fame might.
/hare;
.
Come, finners~ atchis inlld coml1lan'd,
His name fortiiqs your hearts to lear.

"

I heard the call; it reach'd my heart.
,
.,
4·,
~ickly to liim my thoughts ,were
,drawn,
:, T~<R£D£EM£ii's name dear to the,
With joy my Bridegroom to embrace;
·Believer;
All.\llY affettions' i"in.ilt ,one,
...-<:=
•
'
·1.
To laud him for this ~tt of gr..ace :
In dull: and afltes I abhor '
y dear Redeemer, djiii!;l LORII;
,
I love to hear of thee:
My finful fdf fpr ~vermore. ,
Thy name <lotlr grace and life afford
S'
"
To firl,fuJ ~o~ls like Il\e.
Ah, Loa D, to theewha~ have I done?
How oft thy 'calls of grace withfiood?
z.
, Thy precious naine Co warin's my. heart;
How vainlyworlhip'd thee unknown,
Till conquer'd by the pow'.r of blood;
, And fats my foul on /l;irrie;
;
I would not. LORD! from thee depatt;
At laft thro' thee I pardon pro"e;
And Jive a monument of iove;
But alwa,.s4ov,e.t~yname.
6.
"
3· '
]3y fin no longer I'm deceiv'd,
I live, beduCe'my Saviour dy'd;'
• Above the po~y'r of fin,;'
No more its whifperings attend;
Hereby I'm fr;e1y l0ftify'd;
I know in whom I bave bdiev'd;
Beeaufe he tofe ;l.gain.
On whom for mercy I depend;
Grounded on CHRIST the corner-fierie;
,
~4·
I'm
loft in wonder, when 1
live and 'die to him alone.
I
His grievous hi', ter fmart;
.'
An'1 bow he !iv'a'-rid dy'd'for m-e~
The Sinner-'s only Refuge is in: CHRIST,;"
This breaks·mY !1:pny hem.

M

fee

I'n

,

I.

H

OW /hall I fpeak my Saviour's
worth,
,
Or tell the love he bears to ,ine !
,Shall I begin' to fing}lis Iiirth,
And follow him tp Ca/'lJary '!

z.
Yes, this I'll tell my brethren dear,
And call thetp. to rec,eive his grace:

,
,5· , '
o thenl bIu'lb, ami nothing fay,
.But,Jtlcntly. fall· down

'

Li~e Sh,b,,' s queen; and faint away

Before king S%mpn.

.

'

6.

CH.RisT lh'esiAme. and Iinnim'
The happy life of faith;
Ere long he will de!1:roy my fin '
And quite abolilb death.
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